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VOL XVIII. EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO, MONDAY EVENING, UtAUOH 213,1897. NO. 117
THE CENTENARY.DINGLEY ON TARIFF DAMAGE STILL DONE Sari Miguel National Bank.Fete In Honor of th. Birth of the Latt Emperor
Wllhclral.
Of LAS VEGAS.
First National Bank,
' LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
J03UUA S. KAYNOLD3, President!
.JOHN W, 20LLARS, Vice-Preside- A. B. SMITH, Caihier
The Man Whose Name the Bi
Bears, is Heard in the Halls
of Congress, To-da- y.
The Flooded Districts in Ten-
nessee, Illinois and Mis-
souri in Great Danger.
0100,000
New Yokk, N. Y., March 22.
A dispatch from Berlin aaysi United
Germany is holding fete, y, In
honor of tbe centenary, or 100th an--
i . . i v : . i . ... i . . n
Cbpital Paid in
Surplus, 50,000'uivuienry, ui iuo uiriu ai lue lata iu- -SUIT OF ARBUCKLE BROS 1 ; jA COLLISION REPORTED L.- - F. ADAMS, Assistant Cashier.peror Wilhelm I. Business of all kindsis generally suspended throughout tbs
empire, and in towns and villages
lit
,i .yxs
' j . OTFICBBfli
'
D3. J. BI. CUNNINGHAM, President,
v
, ( .,
TEAKS EParaSS,: Vice-Preside-
D. T, H05KINS, Cashier.- -
The Celebration of the Centenary alike the authorities bars arranged ap
propriate exercises in memory of ths .,... Accounts Received Subject to Check .
Interest Paid on Time Deposits. '
The V. S. Supreme Conrt Decides
Against the Missouri Freight
Aisoelatlon, Te-da- y.
cf limperor William I., la
Observed in Germany. If F. B. JANUARY, Assistant Cutlet', '0 PAID OH TUIB DEPOSITS IXI '.'.,
i CATTLE SHIPPED DIRECT
great rultr, these bamg followed by
banquets for the older folk anal festiv
ities for tbs younger.
In this city, ths annivsrsarr was
signalized by tbe unveiling by the em-
peror of the national monument to
'William ths Gr.at," on ths grounds
near tbe Sobloss. Ths event was pro-oeed- ed
by a grand parade. Ths win
A LAWRENCE, MASS, BLAZE SSI
Washington, D. C, Maroh 33. Hkt Goes, ProsH. W. Keixt, Vice Pres.
D. T. Hoe sums. Treat. ' 'MxvrBis, Tsnn., Maroh 22. TheTba four great appropriation bills, the
THE '..v.?.'":'
LAS VEGAS
SAVINGS BANK.
river is falling slightly, y. An BROWNE &
MANZANARES
agricultural, the sundry civil bill, tba
'Indian and tbs general deficiency billt,
dows of tbe residences commanding
tbs soene were packed with members other rise is expected, however, to Paid up capital, $30,000.
f . inight, in consequence of the heavywhich (ailed la tbs last congreis, were
' received from tba home, and roar oars (n 7
a bv daodialtlna tham In the Las VaoAa M'Tinea Bask, whaniTTSave ;rains, predicted for late, this afternoon. COMPANYtkj will bring f00 an laoom. Kvary dollar saved, I two dollars made.'!. ;i
of tbe aristocracy, who bad. paid
enormous price for points of vantage.
Half a story of a large mansion la an
advantageous location omsaanded
Cairo, Ills., Maroh 22. Tho Missis. . ' j
, Its depotlt reoalv.d of leu than tl. 'rvlotaraat paid ea ail depo.lt ej 6 and ever; ' ,
reierred to tne appropriations commit'
1 lee. '
HOUSB PROCEEDINGS.
stppl river was swollen by a heavy rain,
last night, and this morning the gauge East Las Vegas and
Socorro, New Mexico
1,000 marks, or nearly 12,000, while
the ruling figure for aingla windows read fifty-on- e feet. I be weather, toTariff debates ara not tbe attraction day, is bright and pleasant. A reliefwas 800 marks, and for single seats ay ry fay ff jriqpQfTqfyriLECTIjN PROCLAMATION.200 marks. boat left here, this morning, and will
preoaud to Memphis, picking up refu- -The kings of Wurtemburg and
tbey once were in tbe halls of congress.
When Speaker Thos. B. Reed called
tbe bouse of representatives to order, gees en route.Saxony, the grand duke of Baden andthe prince regent of Uavaria wet's Jackson) Tennessee, March 22.to-da- much less than half tbe mem
Notlc U ber.br Rlvoa that, at tba alec-tl-nnfor tna City OfflMr for tb. Cltf ofKaat La. Vrgaa, to bo btd In .aid eltr ontba 6th day ot April, 1SW7, l her. will b.
ubmitted to the qualified also tor. ot said
City, th. proposition to cbeog. th. nam.ft aaid CJ'y from that of City ot Kait La.V.fra. to tbat of City of Lee Vega., In ac-
cordance with an act ot tbs Legislative
Several disaatrona breake in the leveespresent at the exercises, which wers of
an imposing nature.bers were in their seats and a small around this oity have occurred, andThis afternoon, there will be an ent sprinkling of visitors were to be seen
In the galleries. great damage is being done to property.tertainment at the imperial opera boose,
,
"r. Thursday,
March - -
OK)sKsOsKC0OK)
SMALLEY
when a historic drama by Wilderbruch,
. Wholesale Grocers. Wool, Hides,
; , Pelts. Plows and Agricultural Im-- -
plements. Alfalfa. ; Grass, Cane
7 , and Garden Seeds. Eastern Seed
Wheat
Ranch and
Mining Supplies.
- - Tbe speaker said : "Pursuant to tbe A.MraDiy or in. Territory 01 .w Alesloo,arnrovad March l'lih 1HOTThe
Illinois Central railroad bridge,
spanning tbe river, is in great danger Tba polling places and tba hours' tororder adopted, the house will now re.
entitled "William tbe German," with
speolal music by Hummel, will be and tbe big bridge spanning the big
Hatch ie river, twenty miles west ofsolve itself into oommittee of the whole presented for tbe first time.
Totina; anau be tae eama aa rot tba votlortot city officer. The ballot to be votedfor or ajrainit .aid proposition, at .aid
election, .ball have written or printed
.for the consideration of tariff bill No--
A VERITABLE379, and the chair will appoint tbe tbereon tbe worda,,"for change of nam aChicago, Illinois. Maroh 22gsntleman from New York, Mr. Sher propoaea," or ' again ebange ot nam aprotxiaed." ; . 1Out at La Grange, one of the numer.
Grand
Concert
Company.
man, chairman of the committee." By order of tb City Council of Kail Laous farming suburbs of this city, Jerry- Mr. Sherman took tbe chair and di
rected the clerk to read the bill in ex- - C. Mears, surrounded by a bot of his skal F. K. Otifsr,Atte.t: Mayor.J. E. Moosi, Clerk.East La Vega,, N. M., March 18th, 1S97,
tense, which oocupied two hours.lbere
by reducing by that much the period
relatives and friends, is, cele-
brating the 100th anniversary of bis
birth. The veteran, who first saw the
light of day in Newton tails, Vermont,
lor debate.
oajaoeoeaeaoaQaoeceaaoaoaoaceoaceoaoeaoane
AFTER A 8UCCES8FTJL
IN ALL OF THE
' KA8TKUN CIT1K8. : . ;
Etaction Preclaaaatlea.Tbe reading of the bill closed at
.12:20 o'clock, whereupon Air. Dingley, Notice I hereby civon that there will beta election held in the City of East Lai
Fence Wire, Nails, Picks and Shov-
els, Blasting and Giant Powder,
Cement, ... Sheep Dips, Sulphur,Wool Sacks, Dried Fruits, Cali-fornia and Eastern Canned Fruits
and Vegetables, Farinaceous
Goods. , Navajo Blankets.
here.ha been washed away. No trains
from Memphis can reach here.
Belmont, Missouri, March 22 Tbe
conditions here are continually grow-
ing worse. The water is now three
inches deep in the telegraph offlos.
Vlolatl.a of Antl-Tr- ut Law.
Washington, D. C, March 22.
By a majority opinion delivered by Just-
ice Peckham, tbe supreme court of tbe
United States, to-da-y, announced Its
deoision that the agreement of the trans-Misso-
freight association to main-
tain rates within its territory, was a
violation of the anii-tru- st law of 1890,
prohibiting contracts or combinations
in the restraint of trade and most be
aanioied. Tb's reveries lip si -- 1 oi
of tbe courts below which ordered tbe
dismissal ef tbe government's bill.
Justices Field, Grsy, Shiras and While
dissented.
of Maine, chairman of tbe commit' Vera., County of Ban Mlcnel and Terr!
is in the best of health, with well pre-
served hearing and eyesight, and bids
fair to celebrate a good many mors tory
of New Meiloo, Toiioe; to be ttbtee on ways and means, proceeded
to address the house in support of tbe poitiBK plaoas h.r.ioaft.r designated, andttcb ieetioa to be for tba purtraea ot elect'birthdays. He has a remarkable mem 50cIbk tba following manicipal officer, for said
, PRICES
Lower House 1 - ---"
Reserved Balcofry;
Gallery - ,v.
ory, and frequently narrates bis im tity, k-- , 35c j.pression of the battle of Lake Champ- - One Mayor, one City Clerk and on. Citylain, which he witnessed eighty-fiv- e ascirasarer.
One counollman for th flret ward, andyears ago at tbe age of fifteen, lit
was a great friend of LInooln', and one member of tbe board of education for Imported and r
Domestic Groceriestbe flr.t ward;
on ooonoilmaa for theone of tbe first acts of tne latter on be
.econd ward for a fall term, and one 000 n
coming president was to appoint him oilman for tbe ..eond ward, toeerve oat tb. Madam HI. J. Smith,onexplred term of Councilman Barber, r.to one of tbe then most profitable post- -
.Igned ; one member of tba board of edoea- -
ttoa la tb. leonnd ward lor tbe foil term,
and one member of tbe board of education
offises in ths state. When he came
west, he found little to enoourage him
in tbe prospects of Chicago, and al Bain Wagons.In tba second ward, to terra out the un-
expired term of Mam bar MoLaln, raaia-ne-
A Coatlv Fir..
Laweemce, Mass., Maroh 22. Tbe
Glsasoa block was totally destroyed by
fire, early this morning. A number of
adjacent buildings were also damaged.
one oonnollman to tb third ward, aad one
DRESS MAKING. :
Parloisoyer Furlong's Photograph
;.:GaJ!er7V;
though be was offered a tract of land
now occupied by the union depot and
surrounding properties, valued at over
$100,000,000, in exchange for a bolt of
ololb, he preferred to keop on his Jour-
ney to Rockford, which at that time
bad distanced Cbioago in tbs march of
Several persons were badly injured by
measure. -
Mr. Dingley oalled attention to tbe
reasons for calling an extra session of
congress, as stated in tbe ,, president's
message and in tbe report of tba com-mitt-
on ways and means. To show
that revenue and protection in the same
tariff schedule are practioal, he con-trast-
the working of tbe protective
wool schedule of 1890, and similar non.
protective schedules cf the tariff of
1891. Under tbe latter act, he said, tbe
treasury bad lost 121,000,000 and the
farmers bad lost a market for 80,000,000
pounds of wool; therefore, wool hs
been placed on the dutiable list, at the
same rates as it bore in the tariff of
1890. The duty on sngar has also
been increased, be asserted, both for
the purposes of revenue and to en-
courage the production of sugar in the
. United States. For a similar reason,
an increase has been made in the duty
on flax and hemp. For the most part,
otherwise, the increase of duties in the
pending bill has been on luxuries.
:
, He then explained tbe other im-
portant provisions of the bill, conclud- -
'
ing with the statement that on tbe oasis
(bf importations of the fiscal year of
189G, tbe pending bill, if enacted into
Latest Parisian Designs Direct,jumping from windows.' It was at first
feared that several lives were lost, but
all have been aooonnted for except one.
The total loss Is estimated at 1100,000. Steelprogress. RangesTH8 CATTLB TRADE. Tailor-Ksi- s Suits a Spscisltj, 'Capss and Jackets Mads 4
' and :;
Inspection of Work Invited. 1
member ot tue tKmra 01 education in the
tblrd ward; one uuooltmaa ia tba fourta
ward, aad one meiiiber ' tb board of
eduoaxluu la th ft..:, tae ereait. .,
Tba polling placet aa deeicaated treat
follow.,
First ward, ai tbe old Grand Army ball
on Dougla, avenue. -
Baoond ward, at Jadfre Wooeter'e office.
Tblrd ward, at John Hill's planing mill.Fourth ward, at tba old, seminary build-
ing.
Bald election to be held under the law. of
tha Territory ot New Mexico, In tbe naval
manner, and of aucb election all legal vot-
er, will take notice. Bald election to be
held on theStb day of April, A. D. 1897.
By tbe order of tba City Council of the
City of Eat Lai Vegas-- .
Dated this Kind day of March, AV. 0.
1897.
r 1. E. Olbit,Attest: J. B. Moors, Mayor.
Clark.,' .
DirectBoston Capital
A Colllaloa ReperMd. -
Csktknhb, Wyo., March 22. It is
reported that tbe Overland flyer," on
the Union Pacific road, collided near
I now Madias; Stock
to Uv.rpool.
Galveston, Texas, March 22 The Green River, Wyoming, this morning,
Finest Lot Ever
Brought to Las
Vegas
killing trainmen and the confluator, nutmuch-talked-- of direct cattle-trad-e be
no passengers.
A Firm Market.
Wall Stbbbt, N. Y., March 22.
MUM OPERA HOUSE, n
- Tuesday, March 23rd, -The week opened with a firm andlaw, would yield an increase of revenue
about $113,000,000, the details of higher market for stocks. New Yotk
Paints, Brushes,
Oils. Mininglm- - 0 'plements DEOhoNs , 0Central and Jersey
Central were lead
THE PMICE OF PLAIEBS
The Epworth Cycle Club," on
wheels, enjoyed a moonlight run to the
mesa, out from Albuquerque, and, at a
distance of about three miles, the party
enjoyed an excellent supper by the light
which are given in tbe report of the
committee on ways and means.
Dominations confirmed. JKf. Iiouis James,The senate has confirmed the nomi of a huge boxfire.
ers and advanced to V and 91i
eents respectively. Chicago gas, sngar
and St. Paul were also firm and in
.good demand.
the metal market.
Silver, 63; Jead, $3 80; Mexican,
80. .
Under Management of V
Secretary Miller, of Santa Fe, is
having frequent calls for house bill No. A Wagenha!s & Ketnpsr.
tween Galveston and Liverpool was
inaugurated, y, with ths depart-
ure of the steamship "Cuban," loaded
with 500 animals. The rate is slightly
blgber than from New York, but it is
clrimed that there will be less shrink-
age in weight than is involved in the
transportation of cattle by ' rail from
Texas to New York City, and tbat
cocsequently tbe cattle will bring bet-
ter prices.
The enterprise is promoted by Boa-to- n
capitalists, who believe tbat Gal-
veston can export 100,000 oattle an-
nually, and that there should be
enough bnsiness in cattle, and dressed
beef from Kansas City, to maintain a
regular line of steamers between Gal-
veston and European ports.
Chicago cattlemen, however, who
have been looking . over the ground
here, do not believe that the export
trade from the gulf will reach sufficient
dimensions to burt the New York ship,
pers, upon the ground that tbe aver-
age of Kansas cattle are not up to tbe
export standard. i , ;
67, known as tbe Bateman bill. This
Presenting an absolutely unexcelled
vy W Vlaw is in effect now. and of interest toall county end city officials. , 4escenic production of Dr.. Bird sGrand Play, depicting gladiatorial
life,;.i. .. , ; ;
-'VSARt
CxmtWNOaV
"Spartacus.
nations of General Powell Clayton, to
be minister to Mexico; William M. Os.
borne, consul general at London ; John
K. Gowdy, consul general at Paris;
Joseph S. Brigham, assistant secretary
of agriculture; Major Dunwoody, of
the signal corps, to be lieutenant
colonel.
NOMINATIONS SENT TO THE SENATE.
The president, y, sent to the
senate the following nominations:
'Binger Hermann, of Oregon, to be
commissioner of the general land
oflloe; James D. Elliott, of South
.Dakota, to be attorney for the Unitid
States for the district of South Dakota;
Commodore Miller, to be rear admiral.
? The immigration bill, of last session,
which wa vetoed by President Cleve-
land, was y, reported from the
committee on immigration and placed
oil the calendar of tbe senate.
..,,-
-
--
. --V
,
f
WOULD SELL HIMSELF.
A MurdervTrUl. .
Dkhveb, Colo., March. 22 The
trial of "Lo Angeles" McDonald, for
tae murder of Glficer Morris in this city,
nearly two years ago, began te-da-
; Mrs. fiansom 6. Miller, wife of the,
or of Cleveland, who reeently
returned to the beautiful Ohio city,
returned to Albuquerque from a pleas-
ure trip to Colorado points. : '
Roswell is 160 miles from Pecos,
Texas, and is the northern tei minus of
the Pecos Valley railway, has av popu-
lation of about 1,500, and is one of the
most attractive little cities ia the
mm A CAR-LOA- D OF 8CENSWY.
N. b. :
First time here of Star and play.
TRACK MARKS.
. DCeiONS,
OOPVRICHTS AO. fine"Fine;., feathers makeFLOURISHING ORDER.
A Large and
Complete Line of
Agricultural
Implements
Plows and Points kept
constantly on hand, er
with
Garden Hose,
Wire Netting,
Poultry and Fence Wire,
STOVES
and RANGES
of every description. ,Your patronage solicited.
Old Town HARDWARE
STORE. New Building.
D, Winternitz.
Th. Knight of Maccabe. Picking Up Ma
bar and lafluenca. . , v? vavva . .
Lallemand's Spkcifio is absolutely
reliable in auy variety of rheumatism er
neuralgia, care mild or Severe attacks,
acute or chronic caBes. Mast be taken m
drops only, yet It penetrates to tbe remot-
est parts of the body, quieting inflamation
and relieving pain. Sold by Murphy-Va- nPetten Drug Co. ,
,
' Atiyone nendlnj a iketcb and deearlptlon mar ,
xiicil f aaoertaln, free, whether an Inrentton 1.
;prdlbly patentable. Communication, atrtatlr --' corifldnt1aL Oldest wbbct foraeeKrtD aataattin America.' We bave a WasbinntoB oc.Patite Ulten- - tbroota Hwia Co. Meelre
special notloe in tbe . ,
iiSCIENTIFlO ...1 ,
'!i,KtntaM fllastrated. larcwt elnmlatlon ofx' nr --Mnilo inarnal, weekly, tanna tZ.M a reari
r montha. Kpaotmen ouplai and UAs
"boon ex 1atknt aaatiree. Addreef
if-- j
'MUNN. & CO.,
" V'
'' 81 Breadwar. Maw Vark.
Birds." '.
You have a fine house but
' it needs a new coat of Paint.
'We have the best,
The Sierwin-Wiluam- s Pawi
and the best prices.
Archbishop Salpointe, a weU-know- n
Catholic priest formerly stationed .ai
Santa be, but now at Tucson, Arizona,
is engaged in writing a history of the
various tribes of Indians in New Mex-
ico and Arizona,
A London Paper' Comment on a Peculiar Cltl- -'
ien of WI:onIa. ... i TO CUREA COLO IN ONE DAV
Take Laxative- - Bromo Quinine" Tablets.
Ali druggists refund tbs money if it faitto core. 25c. ,. tf.
Cm t CURLiriCAME'S nicely don at tbt Steam
105-t- f
Laoe curtains
Laundry.chersical ,
- Dks Moines, Iowa, March 22. The
oapital is entertaining, y, eeveral
hundred delegates and twice as many
visitors to tbe state. convention of tbe
Knights of the Macoabees. At the open-
ing session Supreme Command-
er D. P. Markey, of Port Huron, Mich.,
delivered the address of welcome. The
supreme tent of the order meets at
Port Huron in July., The order has a
membership throughout the country of
nearly a quarter of a million, an in-
crease of nearly 50,000 during the year.
Ia tbe last fifteen years, the payments
for its benefit fund have aggregated
$10,000,000, and it has a substantial
balance in tbe treasury. v ? ,
?
v ' i fh. Speaker Exonerated. : 4
Des Moines, Iowa, March 22. The
ism ifFISE' LABORATORY
"
London, Eagland, Maroh 22 The
London Echo, which has the largest
circulation of any afternoon paper in
the country, comments editorially upon
a cutting sent It from a Wisconsin pa-
per, in which a bona fide advertisement
appears from one Peter Hettoff, who,
tired of walking the streets and starv-
ing, offers to sell himself for a slave
for $ 100. After the ad-
vertisement, the Echo says: .''We do
J KstablUhed In Colorado, !85. Bamnlei er mail or
.rrnrc'w ill receive prompt and carefal twUot
AUtMs, 173.S173S bvrau aVSetn. tilt,
Zbiii' i ."'
i.s i s,
At Santa Fe, Judge Laughlin fileil
the final deoree in tbe case of J. 8.
Thompson vs. the Sandia mining and
smelting company et ah, lismissing
the bill and assessing the costs, ex-
penses and disbursements.' The "uho-in-g
and smelting company is
14,000 and J,;.S. Thompson, $700.
Chief Deputy TJ. S. Marshal Loomis,
brought up to Santa Fe f rom Albu-
querque tbe following prisoners, tried,
convicted and sentenced at the term of
court just closed, and turned them over
to Colonel Bergmann at ttee peniten-
tiary: Moraoo Morrison,,' passing
counterfeit money, one yeur. Also a
Territorial prisoner, Vioento Medrano,
grand larceny, one year.
not think Poler is likely to find a buy-- "
iWew Gobils Good Quality if .wQUIGK. GopdsjGlieapWeaver investigating committee, wbiob 3-Art givenTo all advrrtietrWtaoaia
Tbe columns of .
Ths Oftic -
ii
RETURNShas
been investigating the charges
agiinst Speaker Byers for the past
three days, will report, this afternoon,
completely exonerating bim from any
Domestic and Im-
ported Novelties.ill 5c J
connection with the building and loan
iU
E SCOTCH PLAID
EDgllSi djBll in 'Leavening; Strength. Latest V. S. Gov't K?Trt.
er. 'Why should heP He is a waste
product a Superfluity in the marketof
which the Amerioau capitalist has al-
ready full control. It is cheaper fr
the sweater over there to hire his hu.
man thralls any day ; than to buy
them."
Th. Arbuckle Suit.
Toledo, Ohio, March 22. Judgs
Harris, to day, handed down his deol.
slon in the petition of A'buckle
Brothers, of New York, and Thomas
Kuhn, of Cleveland, for a receiver for
the Woolson Spice company, A tern,
porary order, restraining the Woolson
Spice company from making any fur-thc- r
reductions In the price of coffee,
was dia.-olv- - d. The application for a
receiver was deDied and tbe defend- -
lobby expose. Althongh the lobby
wrote some letters favoring his
candidacy, it is shown that this was
done without his knowlegda.
FRENCH
BATISTE.
MULLE de
ORIENT.
TISSUES
BRODE.
iy 1 FRENCH PLAID,
12 l2cj SCOTCH CHEVIOT,isisseBI Si
))(' .mi i v cr 9cIGURED MOHAIR WORSTED TWILLSSteamer Wrecked.London, England, March 22 TheBritish steamer, "Editor," from o,bouad for Liverpool, has
been totally wrecked off South Stack
light, near Holy Head. The ctev waj
saved.
m N&tD sj South Side of Plaza.wa flfndemurrer wis susiaioea. !!! r?s J .. i9
i.i- - 4 a - is ii a i I j Is. 1 i i I
I
..
.!.. C....I. la lif.tIt Is understood that from ten daysTHE DAILY OPTIC.
Vtjjisstejs aa,m a.
(SiicooMiior to Ceo t Pres.)
wnoI.gI)AiJI AD KKTA 1 DIALCS 1ST
H1RME 1UIIBEB, SASH, E00E3, WM, T1HIMS
Painta. Oilo and Glcinn.
Ccrrillos Hard and Soft Coal;
EAST LAS VEGAS, - - NEW MEXICO
KPIIOHH Wo. a Goods fleUr red free In city
o. l. houghton"
.DEALEIt IN--
8lUii)yesliliri(!iiralIileifinis
OP ALL KINDS.
A large stock of Stoves and Flows now on hand, 'whiob. will be sold a little
above cost. These poods are all warranted to be of the very best make In tha
Unitod States, and to give perfect satisfaction.
At the Old Stand on Center Street.
S' FIDGET ; : ' ;
, : Sample and Club RoomsCornet Blxtb:8treet and Douglas Avenue, ' '
iCHRIS SELLMAN. Proprietor.
Cnoicest brands of imported and domestic wines, liauors and cio-a- r
always in stock. Polite and attentive mixologists in attendance, day and
night. The patronage of gentlemen solicited. '
MILLS &KOOGLER,
,
Buecesaors to MILLS, Established in 1878.
Real Estate, Mining Insurance Agts.
Represent the Royal Exchange Assurance Company,
wa auiiuon, ungiana ; assets
. $23,000,000.Conntv and school boods bouebt and sold. Bast fanllltlAa tnr rli.ln.anli mmmi.
NOTHING;
BUT THE.
GFMMINF
Ka V W
The appropriations made by the city
council at Eddy for the ensuing fiscal
year, are $250 for police service ;
streets, ditches aod side-walk- s, f 1,200 ;
scavenger work, 1250; salaries of re-
corder and treasurer, $60 each. '
5r iffiCaXowflv
ELY'S CRKAM BALM lea positive ear.
Apply Into the nostrils, it Is quickly absorbed. 60
Qents at DrnrgrOt or Djr mall ; sunples 10c bj mill.
e.ft puuiuiju, ve wernra ou, rtew xork City,
Mrs. 8. B. Davis, who has been vie
Iting her parents, left Springer for ber
borne in boprls, Colo. ,
LIKE A WELL OILED MACHINE.
viieesse inevitably makes Its aDDtar- -
ance in tbe body that Is allowed to become
and remain eontive. Bllliousneis Is but
Ibe prelude to llrsr disorders and the dan
gerous diseases tbat attack tbe kidneysWben improper food, overeatina. over
work, worry, or lack of exercise have
caused a departure from perfect health
the light course Is to take a few doses ofPRICKLY AHH I1ITTEK8- - It Is a sen
eral system tonic, tones up, strengthens
and stimulates tbe kidneys, liver and
stomach, and by its peculiar but agreeable
catbartio effect, empties and purines the
poweus, taue tut machinery or toe system
Is onoe mora set In motion and works
smoothly and naturally,
vigorous health and energy. Hold by
Morpbey Van fatten Drug Co.
Mrs. Francis Clutton was In Springer
from ber beautiful mountain home near
Cimarron. . 1
"' From Crlonle Creek.
After tbe big fire in Cripple Creek, I
took a very severe cold and tried many
remedies without help, the cold only
becoming more settled. After using
three small bottles of Chamberlain's
Couth Remedy,, both the cough and
cold left me, and in this high altitude
it takes a meritorious cough remedy to
do any good. (J. is. IIendkkson, edi
tor Daily ' Advertiser. For sale by
K. J. Uooaall, !epot Drag More,
A new candidate for tbe Eddy post
office has developed in the person cf
Mrs. Eua Davidson.
Bncfclea'a Arnica Salve.
Tki Best Salve in the world for
Cuts," Bruises, ; Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum. Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns and all Skin
Eruptions, and positively cures Files,
or no pay required." It is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction or money
refunded. Price, 25 cents per box.
For sale by Mnrphey-Va- u Petten Drue
(Jo's drug store: at wholesale by
Browne & Manzanares Co.
The" festive fly already disporteth
itself, down at Eddy. Another evi
dence tbat spring is here,
j'.'Why Have Yon '(" 'i
Been stricken with disease while your neigh
bor escaped, or vice-vers- Botli were alike
txponed, but in one case the the disease germs
found lodgement lu the impure blood and weak
ened system,,wlille in tlie other, the blood was
kept pure by Hood's Sarsaparilla, and tlie
bodyas In s. 'condition of good health. j .Heed's Jpills are purely vegetable and da
not purge, pin Orgrlpe. Hold by all druggists.
" Miss Carrie N. Clifford, who bad
been a resident of Eddy since last
October, died at the residence' of C. D.
Mernneld, of consumption. : ; t
TO CUieB A COLD IN ONB DAY- -
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets
All druggists refund the money if It falls
to cure, 85c. .
49 WHEN YOU
ties. Large list of ranch and improved property, and over 8,000,000 acres of timberlanda to tbe south and southwest, at prices which challenge competitors. Oflloe oaBridga Bu, Las Vecas, N. M.
AGUA PUR
.flSTAIID iro.
Von will find one coupon
Insldo each two ounco bug
and two oou pons Inaldo each
four ounce bugoflilitckweirs
Durham.' Buy a bag of this
celebrated tobucco and read
tbe coupon which gives a
list of valuable presents and
bow to got them, ' .
n r n t
MOUNTAIN KESOIiTS.
Beautiful Tlaces of Retreat for
' the Health and Pleasure
V'; ' Seeker.
- Harvey's Mountain none. '
Thla reeort is famous tor its comfort,
cleanliness, superior table, abundance oi
rich milk and cream, as wsil as for its
scenery and numerous near-b- y
polnta of Interest. Tbe best trout Osbing
Is accessible by abort excursions to eitherbranch of tbe Uallinas. Hermit Peak
and grand canon are of easy access. Bur-
ro's are furnished to guests for daily
riding. Tbe Pecos National Park is witbln
six miles, and is reached by easy trail;
expeditions can be outlined aod guide se-
cured at tbe ranch.
For transportation and terms, loqolre of
Judge Wooetor, Kast Las , Vegas, or s.
, H. A. Uarvit.
Susasser Mountain Retort.
The El Porvenlr mountain resort ill
now receive guete for tbe summer.
Tbe mot picturesque scenery in America,
One ashing and hunting. Best of hotel ac-
commodations in New Mexico. For terms
for board and lodging, apply to tha Ro-
mero Mercantile Co., Las Vegas. Carriage
leaves their store, southwest corner nf the
plasa, every Saturday and Tuesday morn-
ing at 6 o'clock! tare for the round trip, $1.
For farther Information, call at tbe above
itablUhment. ' - BOtt.
Dick Wilson, of Springer, went to
Lai Cruces, whero.be was called as an
important witness in a court case
'there.
rCRELY VEGETABLE.
. The CbrapeU, Piimt
Sad Bn family Medi-
cine in the world I
An I
fur all (ineafecs at tbe
Liver, Stomach
and Spleen.
Regulate the Liver
and prevent Chills
and ravKK, Malahi- -
0US KaVBKS, IfciWHL
CoMrLAINT., Ka.1TTR- -
nrss. jaundiis andNaikea.
BAD BREATH I
Nothing ht o unpleasant, nothing to common, at
bad breath ; and in nearly every case It comet front
the Momairh, and can be to saaily corvectad it you will
lake blMMiNt Ueuulatoh. 1o not neglect to
turc a remedy fur this repulsive disorder. It will also
improve your appetite, compierion and general health.
PILES!
How man suffer torture day after day, making life
S burden and robbing existence of alh pleasure, swing
to the secret suffering from Piles. Yet relist' is ready
to the hand of almost any one who. will use systemati-
cally th) remedy that has permanently cured thou-
sands. Siumohs Llvaa Regulator it no drastic,
Violent purge, but a gentle assistant to nature.
CONSTIPATION
SHOULD not be regarded at
a trifling ailment-i- fact, nature
demand, th. utmost regularity of
the bowels, and any deviation
from this demand paves the way
often to serious danger. It it
awite at necessary to remove
, , impure accumulation, from the
' bowels as it is to eat or sleep, and
no health can be expected where
a coauve habit of body prevails.
SICK HEADACHE!
This distressinc affliction occurs most freauaatlv.
The disturbance of the stomach, arising from tha
Impertecuy digested contents, causes a severe Daia
tlie bead, accompanied with disagreeable nausea, anil
this constitutes what is popularly known as Sick
Headache, for the relief of which TAK SlMUOM
L.ivita KacuLAToa o Mbdicins.
MANUFACTURED ONLY BV ,
'J. H. ZEULIN CO., Philadelphia, Pa.
Hematite is in the center of one oi
the greatest eold-bearir- sr districts in
the west, and it will soon be one of the
great camps. , ;' . ; i ,
-. Rheumatism Quickly Cured. ,
Alter having been confined to the
house' for eleven days and pacing out
S25 in doctor bills without benefit, Mr.
Frank Dolson, of Sault Ste, Marie,
Michr.,' was "; cured by one bottle ol
Chamberlain's Pain Balm, costing 35
oeots.'and has not since been troubled
with tharcotnpiaint. For sale by K.D.
lioodall, Depot uruff btore. - '
It ha been said that Councilman
George Curry will engage in tbe bank
ing business at Eddy.
kw 1
H
. .......
1?
if,to tf
Saint Louis, Mo.
DRTJGRISTS. josr
UlCUiiUll, UUVU I lit.
Now, if niy friend, the orator, should
happed to o mm back once more to tbe
capital and admire that useful, as well
as sagacijus animal, the nss, which he
calls "burrow," he will be assured, thai
It braying iu future will be as heart
rending as it was in years of yore.
There were a few good, sensible and
honest men among that motley crowd,
who actually dt serve unqualified praise
lor llie'r seaious exertions to ao gooa
for the whole of the people, but their
efforts were constantly foiled by the
boodlers and disappointed office-see- k.
ers.
Offioe-seeker- boodlers f and where
did they come from f Not from heaven
oh, no! but irom the people, and
they themselves carry the blame for
sending suoh stock as we have bad in
tbe legislature, to represent them.
It would not be surprising to bear
some of tbe retired statosmen, while
surrounded by their families, neighbors
and admiring friends, boastlngly relate
how things were done, and like Jack
Falststf, assure them, "thus I stood,'!.
and "so I gained my point."
Neither wculd it be astonishing to
hear a disappointed statesman grlnd
ing and gnashing bis teeth, while re
viewing tbe actions of his compatriots
and their good luck ; then sink into a
reverie and soliloquize, "as to tbe dis.
tribution of offioial pie ab there's tbe
rub where am If" "Left If-- a
party benefactor? and Billy Martin,
ex ; coal oil InspeotorP"
"Flaoido Sandoval, superintendent
of publio Instruction f" .
"Councilman Finioal, member oi
Max Frost's boodle compilation com
mission,"
"Counollman Fall, solioitor gener-al-
Is tbat all? No, In addition, be Is also
member of the boodle commission."
"Ab, there's Councilman J. Franco
Chavez, a member of the penitentiary
commission, in addition, according to
Editor Jo Sheridan, to various casb
oerauisites for trying to divide Grant
oounty: well, well and If"
"Ah yes, there's mi compadrt Coun- -
oilman Altera, another member of tbe
penitentiary commission. Just my
luck and a fool for every position,
"There there comes that bonest
friend of the people, Colonel.
Counoilman Thomas Hughes, tbe
smooth member of the equalization
board. Good luck, a cash wback up,
too, on all of F schemes, compila-
tion steal, tbe Lord help us, bureau of
immigration deal, etc.. etc"
Councilman
. Curry is not at all
sorry to accept the two years' position
on the Irrigation commission."
"Councilman Spies took bis share
cbiely in 'saving tbe capital,' but, let
me see, certain lost letters intimate
tbat be failed to divide fairly the easb
consideration, alleged tq have been
received in oertain county division
schemes." . '
"Councilman Archuleta f Ah yes
didn't get anything well, be hadn't
ought to, being a fool, believing
Charles Spiess that be should receive
tbe appointment of agent for the Jica--
rllla Apaches, provided he voted
regularly with Spiess."
Councilman Duncan f well an
honest man. Ills skirts are clear. I
am afraid if there were many of his
stripe running for the legislature
wouldn't pay." .
"In tbe bouse, things were not smite
so bad, because well, the majority bad
not very good common sense or else
Max Luna gets a fat place as clert to
tbe compilation board, with access,
unlimited, to tbe Territorial treasury.
Ana mer not in it."
"Representative Ollin E. Smith
district attorney-- not so bad a job
for him."
Representative Sena has promise of
job as typewriter to tbe ' compilation
Industry. Yes, be is tbe fellow who
used tbe legislature to over-rid- e a
district court deoision and oollect an
illegal debt of $700 nice boy, besides,
who wants all widows to be exempted
from paying taxes."
"Ab Governor tbey didn't forget
him and Secretary Miller f well,
never mind; things will be run better."
"When ?" was asked, but tbe mal- -
oontent had fallen asleep, .
A Pessimist.
T. a 1 r J a l ' - ft r u
is a very lavishly t illustrated and most
interesting article on "Living Pincush
ions, " a dissertation upon New Mexico
and other cacti, by Rosa de la Guerra,
and dated at Santa Fe, N. M.
- (
George R. Stephens, proprietor of
The Puss of New Paynesville, Minn.,
and special correspondent for - the
Milan, Mo.. Republican, the Mt. Aver,
la. , 'tni other
papers, is In bant a Fe.
The action of the Texas cattle rais
ers' association, at its meeting in San
Antonio, in voting 92,000 to the wife
of Sheriff J. Ij. Dow, at ddy, was
most worthy and commendable ac
tion. - ;"' v...: :".
TO EVERY HAN.
he Method of a Great Treat
ment for Weakness of Men.
Which- - Cured Hint After Every
thing Els Failed.
Faintul diseases are tad snoueh. but
ben a man is slowly wasting away with
nervous weakness, the mental forebodings
are ten times worse tnan tha most severe
pain. There is no let up to tha mental tuf
feriug day or night. Sleep is almost im
possible and under sncn a strain men are
scarcely responsible for what they do. For
years the writer rolled and tossed on the
troubled sea or sexual weakness until it
was a question whether be had not better
take a dose of poison and thus end all bis
troubles. But providential inspiration
oame to bis aid In tbe shape of a combina
tion of medicines that Dot onlv completely
restored the general health, but enlarged
dis weak, emaciated parts to natural size
and vigor, and he now declares that any
man who will take the trouble to send his
name and address may have the methol of
this wonderful treatment free. Now when I
say free, I mean absolutely without cost, Ibecause 1 want every weakened man to get
tne ueneni oi my experience.
1 am not a philanthropist, nor do I doss
as an enthusiast, but there are thousands
men suffering the mental tortures of
weakened manhood who would be cared at
tha one that cured me. Do not try tostudyout how I can afford to pay the few post-- 1 r
Ke stamps necessary to mail the informa
tion, but send for it, and learn that there
are a few things on earth that, although if
they cost nothing to get, they are worth a ..
ortune to some men and mean a lifetime
happiness to niot of us. Write to Thorn-- 1
blater, box 6U7, Kalamaaoo. Hfcb... andinformation will be msl!d in a nlmn.
to two work! will bo afforded as the
outside limit of debate More a vote on
the new tariff bill will be reached.
Tbre is little probability of amend-
ments upon tbe floor of tbe bouse.
With posaiblv two or three exceptions,
the entire republican majority Is ex-
pected to cast Its vote for the measure
as It comes out of committee of the
whole. That the bill will be material-
ly amended in tbe saoate there is every
reason to believe. The finance com-
mittee, It is stated, will take ample
lima for discussion of tbe measure and
may possibly afford bearings to inter,
ests whiob claim tbat tbey are adverse-
ly aff joted by the rates fixed In tbe
various sohedules. It seems oertain
tbat tbe wool schedule will be vigorous-
ly assailed in the fioanoe committee,
and that a number of important modi-
fications in tbe interest of tbe manufac-
turers will be made and offered on the
floor of the senate as oommlttee amend
menti. .Leaders on both sides of the
senate Intimate that there Is a prob-
ability of protraoted debate, which will
be freely participated In by republicans,
demoorats and populists. -
The Arizona legislature, immediate
ly before Its adjournment, passed a
vote of censure on Gov. Franklin, and
suggested his speedy removal from a
high office that be bad prostituted.
How about the coventor of New
Mexloo," you ask, "why wasn't he
similarly served?" For tbe plain
reason tbat he stood in with the boyi
on too many of their side deals.
Tuk men at the head of our munlol
pal government hare only its welfare
at heart and they should be heartily
seconded in their efforts for the ao
compllshment of the ends In view the
upbuilding and advancement of Las
Vegas, in every, particular that can be
named.
Tuk immigration bureau's pamph
let, "Farming by Irrigation," by ex- -
Gov. . G. Boss, is out, copies of tbe
same having been received at this of
fice. It's a little volume that should
be widely circulated for tbe untold
good it will do among the uninformed
Thr eleotlon proclamation by Mayor
Olaey finds place in This Ornc, this
evening. The proposition to adopt
the name of the City of Las Vegas,
dropping the superfluous aod mislead'
ing prefix "East," will ' likely meet
with genera! favor in the community,
Ik a letter to
bis brother at Santa Fe, yesterday.
Francisco Gonzales y Borrego said he
would walk to the scaffold like a lamb
and with his lips sealedl Why this
last declaration f"
Job Dixon, the thorough journalist
and newspaper man, is said to be edit
ing the Crocket Texas, Courier, but
that be is willing to throw np his "sit"
any time for a better one New Mex
loo preferred.
This is the last day on earth of the
Borregos.
Register for the city election.
THEY HELPED THEMSELVES.
A Glance at Some of tha Deals Con
animated at tbe Late Legislative
Assembly. -
To tbe Editor f the Of tie.
Santa Fe, N. M., March 19th, 1897,
About a year ago, a well-know- n gentle
man, In a certain city of this famous
land of New Mexico, made a speech of
welcome, to a jolly crowd of Santa
Feans.: Referring to the ancient city,
and describing her prominent features,
and detailing or dwelling upon the
lasting impression it had made upon
him, when interviewing it for the first
time in bis life, the speaker somewhat
travestied Tennyson's "Light Brigade,
and, with marked success, made his
hearers understand, tbat there were
Burrows to tbe right of them,Burrows to the left of tbera,Burrows ia front of them.
TNota bene My little son, who has
been looking over my shoulders and
has read what is written on this page,
expresses the fear that your many
readers may not know the exact mean.
ing of tbe word"burrows," and modest
ly suggests to hint to yonr readers
tbat it means aises. jit la to be regretted tbat this eld,
quent orator missed that " biennial
chance of beholding tbe "sleepy city'
during tbe past sixty days, while she,
within ber adobe walls, harbored and
feasted the concentrated wisdom of the
land of the "Conquistadores," whose
glory, which should be "hymned by
loitier narps man mine," will sblne;
shine like the present electrical light of
tbe Capital city that is, dim as "Irish
Norah'a eyes!" ...
Ah I could he have heard; could he
have seen, that galaxy strutticgabout
town ; a son or sunenea up suggestion
importance condescending to look
down upon tbe common stock of mor-
tals, he would have undoubtedlv
changed his tune and in pathetic strains
would nave exclaimed :
Statesmen on tbe right of ns,Statesmen on the loft o( us,Statesmen in front of ns,
And in their rear, tbe lobbying cuts.
But, it is all over. To-da- v. onlv a
few of the extinguished statesmen are
lingering around town, and thoy, suf-
fering, probably, from tbe fatigues ef a 1
igni session, present only a sorrow
figure.
Uncle Sam, last aight.cut off tbat Si
per diem convenience, as also the non of
sense talking business alas, verily,two years, whiob is a matter
regret, as it puts our own Catos,
Demosthenes and Lookous on the re-
tired list, without any pay, when there
was so much money in sic-h-tl It is
rough, to be sure ; however, they did
leaving their marks on the pages of
history, ana in some instances unpaid
aceour.'s on tbe books cf credulous
K. A. KlflTLim, Editor aad Proprietor.
Entered at the Kast I.tiVKil, N. M
Imatoilii fur transmission tlirouuu the
snails as second-clas- s matter.
orriuui, tkeuM oithi oitt.
Special Notice.
I.ai Vmmn Haily Oitio Delivered by mall
post-pai- Ho. 00 pr annum i tr.ou for si
mourns; f i.inj lur vuree iiiuuiub, u; w
rler, as rout per week.Las Vkuas wnit-Ki.- or-ri- 38 eolninna, de-
livered by mull, post-paid- , M.OO per an-nu-
ll.Ufl for ! months, 763 for three
moiitli. Hluxle conies In wrappers, 8 cents.
Bample copies of ftotli dally and weekly,
mailed free when clMlrol. Give postoOlce
ddrea In full, IncluHing state.
OoBKKHruMiiicNOH Jonttlulng Maws, solici-
ted from all part of the country. Com-
munications addressed to tlie editor of
Turn omo, to lnure attention, should be
mi i,i.,1 h the writer's full name
and address, not for publication, but a aJ
guaranty oi gooa raiin.
Xkmittanukiv May be wade by araft.money
order, postal note, express or registeredletter tit our risk. Address all letters and
telegrams to Tiiaorrip,KatXs Vass. New
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&OMK NEW LAWS.
Under tbe provisions of oovooil bill
Ko. 126. it will hereafter be unlawful
for any person, not a registered phar
maoiat,to Bell or dispense certain enum
erated poisons, unless, upon due In
qniry, it be found that tbe purchaser Is
aware of Its poisonous character, and
represents that it ii to be used for a
legitimate purpose. 'Nor shall it be
lawful for any registered pharmacist
to sell or dispense any poisons enumer
ated. without, before delivering the
same to tbe purchaser, causing an en
try to be made in a book kept for that
Duroose. statins: the date of sale, tbe
name and address of tbe purchaser,
the name of the poison sold, the pur
pose for which it is represented by the
purchaser to be required, and the name
of the dispenser; suoh book to be al
ways open for inspection by the proper
authorities, and to be preserved for at
least four years. Tbe pro visions of the
act shall not apply to the dispensing of
poisons in not unusual quantities or
doses, upon the prescriptions of prtc
tltioners of medioiae.
Council bill No. 79, which was en-
acted into law at Santa Fe, provides
for appeals from tbe supreme court by
tbe Territory, or any county; also, for
the expenses thereof.
Whenever any county shall be in-
terested in prosecuting any suit or
proceeding at law, or in equity, for the
collection of taxes, levied and assessed
by it or the Territory, it shall be law-
ful for the eounty commissioners of
each county to employ special attorneys
and counsel for the prosecution of said
aait at a compensation, not , in. any
event to exceed 20 per cent, of tbe
amount of sacb tax recovered and cel.
leoted, which employment shall include
all proceedings in said cause in the dis
trlot and supreme courts of the Ter
ritory, and On appeal or error from the
supreme court of the Territory to tbe
United States eourt of appeals or tbe
supreme court of the United States
such fee and compensation to be divid
ed and proportioned against tbe
amount collected for the Territory, and
the amount collected for such oounty
pro rata, so tbat the Territory shall
pay its fair proportion of such fee from
tbe amount collected for it.
The new bridge and ditch law pro
Tides that mayordomos of publio and
community ditches ahull construct to
tbe oast of the owners of said ditch
good and substantial bridges made of
lumber, across all ditches tbat shall be
under their charge as said mayor
domos, in all the crossings of public
road or roads. i
For the purpose of constructing suoh
bridges, the respective mayordomos of
acequias shall collect from tbe owners
of said ditches the amount required for
tbe construction of the same, after the
same have been oonstruoted, wbioh
amount so taxed against the owners of
said ditches shall be in proportion of
their interests on tbe same; provided,
tbat neither the county, nor the owners
of other acequias, shall pay anything
for the construction of said bridges,
but tbe owners of each ditch respect-
ively shall suffer the necessary expense
in the construction of said bridges tbat
might be necessary to construct bridges
over said ditches.
Seotion 2 of bouse bill No. 149, sets
forth that the terms of the district court
fa the fourth judicial district shall be
as follows : In tbe county of Union,
commeneing on tbe ,. third Monday of
February and third Monday of Septem
ber; in the county of Colfax.comnieno
ing on the first Monday oi March and
first Monday of October In, the county
of San Miguel, commencing on the first
Monday of April and second Monday of
of November; in the county of Guada
lupe, commencing the first Monday of
June and first Monday of September,
and in the county or Mora, commenc
ing the fourth Monday in June and the
third Monday in January.
; The new act of the Territorial legis
lature for the creation of school
districts provides that hereafter no
school district shall be created or ful
divided unless It is done by 'a petition
signed by twenty-fir- e beads of families
who are the parents of children of for
school age ; that no school district shall of
be hereafter created or divided unless
there shall be fifty children at least of
school age in the new district, and
leave at least fifty children of school
age In the district or districts from go,
Which (men new district U taken,
PURE MOUNTAIN
li ani Storaie in las Tesas Hot Springs Cancr.
rnvixsil Capaclt37' 50,000 Tons
Our Ice is pure, firm and clear, and gives entire satisfaction
to our many patrons. ,
Office; 620 Douglas Avo.. East LasVegas. N.M
EAST LAS VEGAS, H. M. ,
RATHBDl SHOE 0
ft
Bridge Street,
Las Vegas, N. M.
A COMPANY
ICE
Las Vegas Mineral Water contain
. 8.009 grains per gallon8.807 grains per gallon
.' 9.356 grains per gallon4.933 grains per gallon
.503 grains per gallon
419 grains per gallondetermined
LAMB, Analytical Chemist
- - Proprietor,
. NEW. MEXICO. i
lock box i6i .
Robt. Lr M. Ross,
Real Estate 7
AMD ffiSURAflOE AGENT;
fiices io Suit lis" Timei,
Lots from $100 np
SOLE AGENT of the Hill-slt- a
Town Co. addition, and the Eldo--"
rado Town Co. lower addition. '
Residences, Business Properties, 1
Loans, Mortgages and Securities
'
Desirable Acre Propertlei; Fsams underIrrigation Ditches. Offloe on
Id FLOOR TAXNE OPCBA HOUSE. III. BI
OWILLIAM BAASOH.
Who in willing to etand or fall on M
.UiBrtt
LAS VEGAS BAKERY
. Opposite Postofflce. West Side. . '
BI8H BBBAD. OAKKs sun s..
BnenUi ordsrs filled on short notloa.
Las Vegas Alterative Water.
! A Sulphurated, Carbonated, Mineral Water, Incomparable s a. System
:
' Cleanser, Blood Purifier and Appetizer. i
COOL, REFRESHING and INVIGORATING.
Found at a Depth of aso Feet. Needs Only a Trial to be Appreciated,
, CHBmiCAU AfJAIiYSIS.
Colorado Sprihos, Oct 30, 1890.
; 1)kab 8ib I find the sample of
'"'' Sodium Chloride.........,.,..,Sodium Carbonate.
., Sodium Bicarb natePotassium Sulphide...,
' "'- - Iron Sulphide
rjinca
v DKree Hydrosulphuric Acid not
; PROF. II. W.
CHARLES WRIGHT,
EAST LAS VEQAS.
Leave Orders at Montezuma- - Restaurant or address
HAVE.4!
sj! ACKACHE4!
f.
HAVE A HACK?
" Johnnie Booth,
the 'well-know- hack-drive- r, l's
now driving his own hack and
-- solicits the patronage of busfriends and tbe public) " i ..
Leave Calls at Stoneroad's Stable.
Telephone 53. '
REMEMBER JOHNNIE.
WM. MALBOEUF.
BnnqrA fIeisliiiiise,UUllUllU l
HarehssV 'Saddles Etc.,
The best place' in the City'to buv
your
CROCERIEO.
CHAFFirj-&-
Livery Feed and Sale
STABLE.
Headquarters for
Ranchmen. ....
Douglas Avenue, E as Las Vegas
Pains in the stomach, headache, spells of weakness and dis-
orders in the urinary organs, it means trouble in the kidneys.If you value your life,, begin treatment at olice before thedisease develops its dangerous stage.- - .. . . -
....
"- ' '
.'.'--
1
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49
49
49 ". I
49
49
o'
a IS A RELIABLE CURB.
49: It eures Brlfhts Disease, Diabetes, Dropsy Kidney Weak-ness and Inflammation, Urinary Disorders and the diseases
peculiar to women. Don't delay; the disease spreads rapidly '
and soon gets beyond control, hence the tarlier the treat-
ment is applied, the greater the assurance of a complete cure.
y
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j fir ,wrmTB-Prepares! by PRICKLY ASH BITTERS CO,
Sslt'
BOLD BT At,L
Job Printing
Of every desorlptlated with neatnef
and despatoh
ttli2Gs!icjliEc:3
H niTOF.A.M, AOolrlFr,jrftfr
,f cf Clilnase Ki.-n- at work,als. laito
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LAS VEGAS, N. M. ,
U. U. liLAUVlil.1l.orlon Sillier , h"' rrmrv
a iKia. Hiniui , Cliluf. Juoili eProve Uie merit of Hood's SitrHiarllla posi
tive, ppifni-t- , permanent Cures,TKWOIIS,
llolmaii Happening.
To th Mdltor of th Oiitlc.
JIui.man, N. M., Match 19th, '97
A fl.-.- o suow, about eight inches, foil
here, day before yesterday, which
started everybody to planting wheat.
Mrs. S. Vorunberg left, yesterday,for Philadelphia on a three-month- s'
Vidit to relatives In that city. Simon
will now charge more for his goods, to
keep from getting lonesome.
Rev. J J. Gilchrist and evangelists,
are having revival meetings at El HI to,
this week, Tboy have rousing meet
Tcnaoilal 1'arlors,
Oootiir Utruet,
Don-to- Ht. Louie, Long Hi anch round
senator, and rouml.
N. J. tolllnr, 1
11. II. Hamilton, IN. B. l.uUKhllll, f
H. It. bniiii. I
.Asaoclates
Ward Block, lUlliouci Avo.,
Mrs. Win. Coin, Prop.
Tabloa BervBd.With
' oeras the seuoi mmi
Cure of scrofula In severest furms, like
goitre, swelled neck, running sores, hip
r llx Unrtinne.. .(Jlerk 4th Jndlclal Mutrlctdisease, sores In the eyes. HliariAs V. knuloy fiirvvr-unra- l(Jliarles M. buaunou United Htatus Cur-u- r
padour a specialty.' " l'uu'
VAU.LOU BAUIiKttTiloI " "
Cures 01 Suit lllicum, with lis Intense Itching
ana minims;, scald head, totUir. eu.
IKxtraots from Our Exchange!. J
Born, at Santa Fe, to Mr. and Mra.
' Kesaw, a bod.
Indian Depredation Claims a
Specialty,
U. 8. lltrlii AtturneyEdward I.. Ilall. U.S. siarsiialW. II. lXMmls bonut II. S. MaralialCures of Dolls, Pimples, and all oilier erup Cooked and Served in the liintiuot Order. UButer Btreet,O. h, Qrbgotr. Pron.Only skilled workntions due to Impure blood. J. W. FleinliiR ...U. B. Vmt Mine InsuactorA fruit crop Is prophesied for Kiog. Cures of Dyspepsia and other troubles where Jainns 11. Walker, Santa se.KnK. I d omci Meals, 26o. Board by week, f5, ana cold Utbs lu connection. ' " ' all'edro DlKadu,Hauta Se.,,.to, Land oitli--, . a Rood stomach tonus was needed.Biuu, vuih yoar, , ; rf k.. JC. Hiuiixr. Ljtsuruces. I(K. Laad'imee lea an E, iTItt A Co., Olilraxo, ll)-- t Bur-nett, Ttiompsuii A I aw, Washington, I). ,are assovtatBd with uis In oaaea before tut
Uou.tt.ol Claims. . . ,
Anna wui couvinc you of lb meritCures of Itlieumatlsm, where patients were un- - Jan. P. Asrarate KaeOmoes.ltau, IinKmIS. Spitz is on the road for Ilfeld Sankr able to work or walk for weeks. ltli lmrd V(iuiik,U" well.. ,.ltg. Ijtud utile THR MOIl. HRHTAITRaNT.liros, of Albuquerque. W. 11. Uosicrove. kiU...llo. Laud mtrCures or catarrh by expelling the Impurities BAN MIGUEL MAXIONAL, '
ings, every night.
Joe. Poherty & Co., are feeding a
large bunch of beef cattle.
Geo. Burch has again matohed his
race-bors- e for a race on the 1st of April
a bad day somebody will be fooled.
Sheriff M. C. Stewart has purchased John C. Bluuk, Uia.-t-
on keg. LandOtllcejoetiph 0. tiolland.Claj'toa.beti, Lsuid Olllci which cause and sustain the disease. Blxth street and Grand arenaCures of Nervousness by properly toning andme ttemp ootiafto, at fcddy. , . JOHN HILL ITEtllTOWAL.leeaing tne nerves upou pure blood. Montezuma RestaurantIbe infant child of Mr. and Mrs Fall Solicitor fleneralA. B Oeutlsts.cures oi nuit Tired Feeling by restoringfrank dhnnn rfinrt Coll J. H. Hunt, lit. Attorney Anntaser
.,ut. crengui. oeua ior book of cures by Unices Dlt.i. MKVEK4 X IVIIH .C0HTB1CI0H anl EUHESB.u. jl. iounfflUu. A. in lealA. J. linger is moviug his mill up .... .Albuguei'tiue
silver Ultv
Con.
Our New Code System,
From the Dearer News.
The fact that the New Mexico leg Is
near me loot or uuisboro peak Mannfaotnrer of ' -" ........ ......Bororro
.1 " ' Center St. East Las Vega
Thus. J. Itemu .
U. M. DoUKhert
A, J. Mitchell
K. V. Loiik
8 P. Matinews
Kobt. Keay, jr., Is expeoted back In lQ " ....uaton" Las Vbkhs Sash at.J Doors, ' '. : j Dry Uaodt,if t iIKingston from Bisbee In a few days IJMLLKS HI5ICKT, I'ropu vvj Jlature has just adopted a system of ...Lincoln....Jloewell
........Olayton
I.DTbB leasers on mine John rrankim .,Ollln K. Hiuitli D IIOMEHO,U. Bomero, Manager,
- 1
Mouldings, (
- ' Scroll Sawing, . i
Surfacing and Matching
Best Twenty-fiv- e Cent '
.
Meals in Town
at mngston? Are taking ouv good . ore i..usrantiiSarsaparilla .Clerk Supreme Courtrj. 11. uiidorsieevHematite Is bavin? a bmldlnir hanm Booth Hid FlasaX. U. BerRiuaon. ......... Sunt.To C. t Hood A Co.. Proprietors. Lowell, Mass,Improvements are being made all orer deo. W. KnaobBl..,, v Adjutant UeaerolHauinel Kldortt...... ..... ...... ,...Treurr labl sttpjilled with everything; th mar- -
code pleading gives an idea of bow
tenaciously that Territory has clung to
old ideas. Probably to many of the
legislators it looks like a way to dis-
pense with vexatious questions that
arise in connection with pleading,' but
they will find In time' that about the
County Surveyor.town. et auorus. rairouag a olloited.H ,jl . ntii areuie Best atter-uinno-r Marcellno uarola...... Auditori iuuu a rjiis puis, aid digesUoa. ate. riacituo sanuovat . SUDt. Public InstructionThe three-year-o- ld son of Mr. and . MEKKOITU JONK8,W. JC. Martin Coed Oil liupK)tor and Offlo Corner f Blanobaxd street and (ITTMrs. M. M. Salazar has been very sick MuinasK AND COUNTY fiOB- -Urand avenue.DIRECTORS Cf THE INSANI ASYLUM.It is practically a oertaintv that the Vveyor Olllee, room l, city ilall.at springer. bast Las tiqa tntw .mtx;K. V. Long .......Presidentold Eddy clab the Union club, it will Dr. s. (flfabel,interpretation of points in oode pleading a host of precedents will accumuMrs, Fletcher's primary school and U. A. KutllKeDnow be called will soon be one of the Marcus Urunswlc b0'r and l'rs.lt.nl.nn I,am. ilyeictaM and Burgeons.O. O. UUKOOM. M. I.aunaergarteo opened at Santa Fe, in late, and that the law will have littleof that certainty and deflnltenesfl whichtne kindergarten room. pleasant features of town life.
Electric Bitters.
J. W. Zollar J...l)r. J. Marron Metlloal SuperintendentGeo. W. Ward Steward
(formerly connectfd with principal
. medical institutious in New York City.)Mr. and Mrs. Robert Johnson left A. C. SCHMIDL'
'
'
-
.fdanufacturer of
TAMMIt OPEBA HOU8K, A8TLa,.tt,'N'M- - Omce hour aua.m.,sto4p. m.,7 tosp.m.
is specially aimed at in preparing
system of coda pleading. aire, uameua vunger ...... ..........aiatronSpringer for Alva, Ok. Ter.. where Eleotrio Bitters is a inedioine suited
forany season, but perhaps more gen
OFFICE I VEEDER BUfbOINfl, PLAZA,'
- : Las Vegas. N. M.00TJBT OF PSITATB LUTD CLJUI8.'they will for some time reside. DR. J. 51. CDNMISGHAM.
erally needed when tbe languid, ex ; TREATS DISEASES OF OHTSICIAN AND Rirvnii-n- n.nrmThe mask ball given at Reingardt's Of Interest to Settlers.The lands thrown open to settle. ASsooiiT jusrioa Wilbur V. auma. efhausted feeling prevails, when the liver AT Malboeut buiimi "ball, down at Kingston, was a decided ixitorRuui Auiioia u. vuiier. or Jiorsn l7apns--:-CaiTiage-
s
f '. ; And dealer la
Oarollna; William M. Murray, of Teiuae.meni, as given doiow, are situated in is torpid and sluggish and the need of alooio and alterative is felt. A prompt H. SKIPWITH.
ucoess, about forty being masked.
6. B. Borden cripplod himself Eyer Ear, Kosa and Throatve, nvorr u, biuh, vi asoiu.Mattnew O. Uarnolda. of Miaaoarf. n. a.ban Miguel county and close to the pHTSIOUSTANU BUBQION. B08WWX,at use of tbls medicine bas often averted Altoruey, 10 to 12 a. in.Gallup by running a rusty nail through OFFCE HOURS:U8 VE3AI rXBOIHCTS. 3 to 6 p. m,long and perhaps fatal bilious fevers.No medicine will sot more surely in
Mora land grant line :
Uritkd States Land Ornoi, IBarta Fa, N. M., March SiOtb, 1S7. J
Attorueyg-at-Lia- w.Hnnvy Hardworn,uis ioot wnne at work in tne mine.The ladies of the Baptist church Btmon Aragon... Justlc of tha Face. Ho. ID.Cdeltaca , MH. . Wooster ' nat counteracting and freeing the system FBAHK 6PBINQEB.Albuquerque will give a social in the from the malarial poison. Headaohs, aawauio audis s" " "M A TTOBNKYANDOOtJNSELLOK AT LAWNotice Is hereby Riven that the approvedplat of the surrey of th subdivisions nf
section! 11, 12, 13 and 14. of township 18
Every kind of wagon mater.'al onlaandchurch parlors, Thursday, April 21st. IIndigestion, Constipation. Dizziness, XV ymce In Union block. Stxtb straet.OATTUS SAJTrTAaT SOABD, ' nersesboelns! and repalrina specia East La Vega. H. M.yield to Eleotrio Bitters. Fifty centsI. C, Noel has struck ore in the"Iron north, range 14 cast, will be filed In this Grand and Mansanares Avenues, Kait.LVf .H.Jacc chairman, silver CityM.N.t liaffln... .first dletrlct.k.at Lea Vmu vaifaa. ',Bird" at Hematite which assays f 195 LOHO & FOHTomce on tbe gad day of April, 18117, on andafter which date applications to enter laud and 1
1 00 per bottle at Murphy-Va- n
Petten Drug Co's. drug store: at r.J. Otero.. M second district, AlbuquriuK. lieaC.,.. niiOrd district, HatrouJ.r.Hlnkl fifth district. Lower Panax--per ton ana a two-fo- vein, at that, A TrOBKBYS-AT-LA- OFFIOB, WTlo said subdivisions wilt be received at Beifeld's Glebraied Cloaks,wholesale by Browne & Maozanares ujou euiuca, aasi lu Venn. N. M.this office.The ladies of St. John's guild at Al 4.A.UUU1I ctaxy,Lj VegaCo.buquerque will give a dramatic enter. coinit.
' James H. Walkib,Phdbo Dbt.oado, Register,
Receiver.
ISOCllUTlEb.Las Vegas First-Cla- ss Dressmaking.Oatatino Romerotainment at the opera house, on April Contracts for tbls season's beet crop ) Ooanty Commlssionerireironllo LuceroHnnr a. rkiorsJS1SI. 9are being s'izaaf! readily at fcddy: Uoodn sold AT and BELOW COST daring MOMTKZUMA LODGE NO.JS28.Home Topics.Messrs. Frice and Remsberg, of over 1,600 acres have been contractedFrom the Denver Poit. Antonio Vareia. Probata lodgePatricio Oonaale . Probate oierkAdelaldo UoDsale.,... AssessorHllarlo Komero Rh.rtrrRaton, were in Hematite and collected
SEXENNIAL LKAGUK Be gelar nivetln
at I.So.VUbala, avaata1 ot ettCl muD
' J. E. SMITII, Prop'r.! jfor, and the total acreage for tbe sea
iud lemaiuuvr u toe seas n.
"
MI L HOLLEKWAGER.A man advertises in the Las Vegas son will be 2,500.Optic for "rooms with bath." He will Carlo Gabaiaon OoUectorMonico Tafoya School Superintendent Location: On tne hot spring branch rat'.
a fine lot of specimens of ores tor i
cabinet.
The hospitals and charitable lnsti
B. J. Hamiltor, Pres.B. Kosbbbbbt, Sec'y.
';"."'.' I. O. O. W,
no doubt have to live as other people way, East Las Vegas, New Mexino. 'The Danger Cornea " .....treasurerr. M. Jones. Surveyordo, or else go out to the hot springs CHARLES TWITCH ELL,Amador lillbarrl Coronertutions of the Territory were all given In cases of typhoid fever, diphtheria and other BRAN, FLOUR, GRAINback oi town where they keep such w.viUiig diseases, when toe patient has beea LAS
VEGAS LODGE No. t. masts rrer
evening at their ball, sixth
.'treo'd?8 bretiir8n ar-- CrU"lT
: reduced appropriations for the next OITT OF PAST LAI TS6A8.tu'side luxuries. reduced In flesh, and strength, and begins thetwo years. - m.mm aaurr. k.T. 9. AND FEED.Otney .Olay ...a...toilsome climb to health. Here Hood's Sara.Johnny Clark, of Las Vegas, has PROFESSIONAL NURSE,Manual A. J. WKTZ,N. G.F. W . FLBCK. Ran'The eight-yea- r old sou of Mr. and parllla finds Its place. It enriches the blood, cm.J.K. rerry ...... .MMM. ....TreasurerMoor Kecorder W. L. KiBKt-ATHic- Cemetery Trustee.Mrs. Francis Clutton, With his aunt, gone to Washington to sea what allthis fuss is about, and give the new Your FatroBftge So lo tedstrengthens the nerves, &lves tone to the di v. l.on..... m ...Attorney East Las Vegas, N. M.Miss Rena Pels, arrived at Springer gestive organs, and builds up the whole syster. AV. O. U. W.Dr. M. W. Uobblna.. Phvawlan
irom Uenver. - president any sage advice he may need.His friends express the fear that he may j. a viiiuKfmirui .Hewd'e Pills are the best after-dinn- pins, DIAMOND LODGE No. , meet rtrsS Daevenings each month latvrman Block. lriiitriUa so.nn u,
J-
- K. Martin .. Rates Reasonable.
'Telephone No 2.assist digestion, cure headache. 25c. a box.Word was received-i- n Albuquerque be mistaken for an ordinary :c nhVA vi B. I . rorsrthW. H. Barber DAEFNER & R0SS1ER, day or nigbt. bretbrcn axe cordially invited. 'AldermenK. L. BambllnThe Cottonwood trees which failed .A. T. ItOGKKB, M. Vf .foreign representative, and not attraotthe attention his distinguished physique
tnat B. Sleyster, father of IS. A. Sley.
ater, the real estate agent, was danger-
ously ill at San Diego.
o. x aiini ,,L. H Hormelster J. K. MABTIV.to make a growth tbe past season, are t. K. D. HOWARD r P. Bbbzos. Financier.merits. - A. X. stogwrbeing by new stock, by theTfmhari hAVA hoAn nnr. Ann ira nn Agents for A. 9. A. M.BOABB Of BBVoAnofJ.city fathers, at Cbanman Lodsa. vn. a... -- -Sheriff Pat Garrett returned to Lasthe ground, and the"New Mexico Boy" Martin & Howard,
- Contractors & EnHien.
Plans and specifications tarnished
J. A. Carrot h Presidentabaft at Hematite will be sunk to a !?,r?.lbQr,RJF evnlngs of each month, lathe Masonlo temple. Visiting brethren arefraternally Invited.
Cruces, taking with him the woman
Luz Balderama, who was accessory to O. V. Hedatxx:kdepth of fifty feet at once; Rev.W.M. Slaughter, ijonn xora.., Secretary L. H. Holmelster, Vf. M.H. Bporleder, 8ec.v. a,, .Treasurerroe Horary oi the woman's board oi free to patrons. Shop next door tothe murder, also the wife of JesusCbacon, who was' killed some two Mbmbbb First ward. Alfred B. smith.trade and library association at Santa Houghton's Hardware Store.. OF WE8T VIRGINIA.Writes of th Benefits Received From Or,
Miles' Restorative Nervine,
Geo. V. Heed; secoad ward, L. O. Fort, W.8. McLean; tblrd ward, Kdward Henry. J,years ago in Dona Ana county.Fe contains nearly 1,000 volumes and
"i vegas Koyai Arcn Chapter, No. 8,Regular convocations, nrst Monday in eacumonth. Vlsltlu companion fraternallyinvltea. O. L. Gkeoobt, B. II. P- -L. H. HonuisntB, sec.
at. u, Howard : femrta ward. a. V. uaa- -150 cards for books are out. ANDI cock, J. A. CJ arrutb. ., xC. P. Rosecrahs, one of Marshal voaMax SCHOOL.Hall's deputies, left Santa Fe for Sil La Vega Oommandery , No. 3.la.re Boiitfl;Charles Ilfeld BegnlateiuhChas. J. Dold, one of Hematite'spioneers and a gentleman largely in-
terested in that and the Black Copper
communication, second TneadayMillard W Brownver City, where he will take charge of 1rrank W, Srrtoger iCBHB'BItwo Chinamen, in tbis country wttbout uiuuia viaiung luugut coral ally wel-comed. - JOBB HILL, E. O.L. n. HoniaisTBB. Beo.srawKKXioodistrict, arrived from Kansas City. W. B. TtDton. M. D..Pceldeat....LaTes:sleave, and take them to San Franciscofor deportation to the flowery king"Samuel Eldodt, of Santa Fe, has CONDENSED TIME TABLE. Moral andAS VEUAS COUNCIL NO. ,U. 8 Eastrday,M.D.,V-Iree..AlbU4uer4a- eKrancls H. Atkins. M.D..8e....s;.LAVexs Keeular eanvonatUtn
.joeiecc iaasiere.dom.furnished bis official bond as treasurer
of the Territory in the amount of f400,- - t. H. Sloan, M. D Treaa Santa F
: : Proprietors
Soda Bottling Works.
VfBSTBOtmO. ' CTZWilliam Kaaert. M. D aata Fe000 and the bond has been approved Santa F Route California Limited. J. J. Bliuler, M . D., RatonJ M Cunningham, if. O K. Xa Vena
No. I Pass, arrive 6 .2S p. m. ;Oep. ?!;W) p. mNo. 63;frelgbt "d" :30 a. in
tiiira monaay oi eacn month, sanctuary InMasonic temple. Geo. T. Gould,G. A.BOTHOIB, T.J. if
Hecorder, '....-Mason-
visiting the city ar cordlalli In-
vited to attend these bodies.
I.botm Chicaeo6:00 d. m. WednesdaysMrs. A. F. Stone left Albuquerque
for .'Kenosha, Wis., to visit a sinter OAUrOBKIA LIMITED.Mondavi and Fridays.and Saturdays, Kansas City 9:50 a.
m. and
Denver 6:80 p. m., Thursdays and Bun- -who is Sister Justina at Kemper hall Tetter, SalNRhenm and Eczema. No. S arrive 7:W a. m. D9part,7:lS a.; mCarries Pullman cars only.days, reaching Los Angeles in
73 boors
and Ban Diego in 76 hours from Chicago,
' eastern starThe ladv will be absent about ten davs. THE LAS VEGASTbe intense Itching and smartintr. inci arnes nrt uiass ticKeia oniv.Connecting train for nan Francisco via. Rsgnlar oommonloatlonevenings. second and foortPullman sleepers, Uenver to Las Vegas. 'Motsve. Keturos Mondays ana inarsasys.Miss M. E. Emerson, a New Yorktrimmer, arrived in Albuquerque and dent to these diseases, is instantly allayedby- apply inir Chamberlain's Eve and BlSTBOCHD.miituulDment or supern vesuouiea rtuim&a Mb. C. H. Sporlkobr, Worthy Matron,!Mbs. Kmha IiKMBDioT. Treasurer.Ail visiting brothers and sisters pordlullBtro of Railvay;nalace aleeners. buffet smoking oar and Skin Ointment. Many very bad cases No. 2 Pass, arrives a. 'm. Dep. 4:loa. m.No. 6J freight ' 7:30,a. m.bas accepted a position,- - for the springseason, at Mrs. MoCreight's millinery dining car. Most luxurious service via any nave been permanently enred by it. , it Invited. Miss Blanciib Boibobb Sec.line. la equally efficient for ltcnlng piles and CHICAGO LUITKD. ,Wednesdays and Saturdays.tore. :: . ' Another express train, carrying palace JOHN SHANK, Manager.' 'a favorite remedy for sore nipples- - No. 4 arrive t-- d. m; Depart 3:00 p.--mand tourist sleepers, leaves Chicago am It. MILES' Restorative Nervine is '
,
OFFICE BB AND DIIUCCTORB.chapped hands, chilblains, frost bitos Cars every fifteen minutes, frormS.i aj mBernardino B. Baca arrived In Albu-auerq- uefrom Santa Fe to answer the Carries Pullman cars only.JCansas City daily for California. , o John Shank, President!ana enronio sore eyes, to cts. per box. Carries F! st Class tickets only.particularly adapted to tbe restora-tion of health broken down by hard unman Sleeper, I as vegas to uenver. :charges that have been filed against .' so o p m. .800 ticket for $5.00 ' "
.100 tickeU for $3.50
' i85 ticket for $L00 ,
Dr. Cadv's Condition Powders, areJesusita Johnson de Baca, his wife, and HOT SPBIKOS BBAKCH.
inquire or tiocal Agent, orO. T. Nicholson, Q. P. A.,
A. T.&8. F.B'y,
Younar Feonle'a Societr Christian En
just what s horse needs when in bad
R. L. M. Ross,
1. R. Moore, See'y and Treas.V. H. Jameson, Manager,
" John Rodes.
' ;V; THE ; ' "
mental work. Rev. W. M. Slaughter of New,
Haven, W. Va., writes: "I suffered with ex-
treme nervousness, dizziness, dull and ner-
vous headaches and sleeplessness. My heart
others. Leave Dally..' Arrlv Dally.condition. Tonic, blood purifier and 70S 70S70S card bo. 1. 70S 70S701' - Mr. and Mrs. Rocklev, who are liv
vermifuge. They are not food butdeavor, atSan Francisco, Calif., July 7th
to 12th, 1897; $41 for tbe round trip. Tickets
on sale June 22nd, 23rd and 29t and 30th, medicine
ana tne oest in use to put acame to troubling me, I was abort of breathfrom the least exertion, and suffered much i , : sin . a tvj.. amnurao iu yrioio coatuuoa. itki t Las Teps TeleiMe king in the section house
' at Springer,
expect their children from Kansas,
where ' they - have been attending
school. J., .. ...
S:S0p S:10p I0:00a Las Vegas JtSOp 6:0p 7:S5p
6:85p 8:Kip 10:05a Bridge St. 2:25p 6:llip
S:48p 8:2Hp 10;lHa Upper L.V. 3:12p 7:l7p
6p 8:8p 10:25a Plaolta 8:(i5p 5:86p 7:10p
7:00p Mp lU:Sua Het 8pr'gsia:0Up5:60p 7:05p
"i pain In my left aide.and July 1st, 2nd and 3rd, 1897. Going cents per package.trip to begin onlv on date of sale and to be
j Jcontinuous passage. Tickets shall not begood to leave Ban Francisco earlier than Arrive Dally. 1 , Leave Dally,There passed away at Gallup one oiMedicine ana physiciansgave me no re-lief. I procured Dr.
Miles' Restorative
Judge II. L. Waldo bas left Santa Fe
Dr
MilesjtNervine I Santa Fe branch trains connect with No.July 12cb, and final return limit shall in tbe oldest Inhabitants and citizena infor Kansas City where be will remain
Cor. Mamanares and Lincoln Ave. '
' ' ' East Las Vegas, N. M.
Electric Door Bells, Burglar
i,s, s, ana ss.no case exceed August iato, THIRTY-SEVENT- H YEAR, f ftha person of Wm. Bowie. Sr." ;'some weeks; expecting then to visit Restore. 4fC. F. Jowg. Agent. ;
Mexican Central Railway.
V . Health a.Nf i r . " SafcwriMat far MatrwawUUa Paper Alarms and Private Telephones pu
WORLD-WID- E CIRCULATION.
Twenty Paecs; Weekly; Illustrated.
IAT6T ruis, ana i am
sure no words of com- -
Nos, 1 and 2, Pacific and Atlantic express,have Pullman palace drawing-roo- cars,tourist sleeping cars and coaches between
Chicago and Los Anelos, Ran Diego andSan Kranclsco, and Pullman palace
cars and coaches between Chicago and the
ithTh Coming: year Will b crowdedi From the sea to tbe olonds. Faaslng mod in at reasonable rates. :bis; news event and happening's, th d.ern cities and ancient monuments. Stan
tail of wblch everyone Interested in nadard sruasre in everything management
mendatlon as to the results can be too strong.
I sleep well, tbe dizziness and confused feel-
ing have disappeared, my heart troubles ma
no more and I feci perfectly well."
tional and foreign affair will want toideas and treatment or patrons, loo ouiy
read. Tb best we.tern newspaper pub
"'Indispensable to Minino Men.''
THJLEJ COLLARS fER TEAK, POSTPAID.
SAMPtC coutt rsit.
HIKING AND SCIENTIFIC PRESS,
THE SUN.uity oi Mexico, uopeland,Gen. Agent, El Paso, Tex.r W. R. Bbowkb, - i. v . T.;F. P. A., ElPaso.Tex.Chas.F. Jones.
i ' v": aarei. vegBe.N.ir.
lished is tbe Semi-- Weekly Republic of St.
Louis. It is only fl a year," and for thatDr. Miles' Remedies are sold by all drug
line in the Republic running Fnllman pal-
ace buffet sleeping cars between tbe cap-ital nd points in tbe United States. Cheap
rates and ptompt service. For full partic-
ulars call ou or address
Washington, accompanied by
' his
:
-- -
-- family
-- At- the last , meeting ,; of , the city
council In Eddy, the marshal's sal-.ar- y
was redHoed to $1 per .year.
Previous to this he received $ 60 per
month. v
The Chatauquans at Santa Fe are
circling" faithfully, and rumors reach
'the unlearned outsider weekly, of the
charming evenings i spent fcby the
membars. ,
v Robert Joces, formerly of Raton,
'sues for divorce from Mabel Jones, of
Eddy, on statutory grounds and names
an VJHn nititran nnA OI tha CO--
220 Market St.. San Francisco, Cal.gists
under a positive guarantee, first bottle
benefit or money refunded, v Book on
Heart and Nervea sent free to all ttppl Icanta.
amount it will send two papers a week to
any address for one year. !,--- , i
TS Itepublic daily is T a year, $3 for
sis months or $1.60 or tare months. Mtf
The first of American
; ' Newspapers,. .... . i .DR. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.
i. v. UONOHOB,
tf v rnm'l Ant Kl Pa.n. Texas.
Dangers el th Orlp.
The greatest danger from La Grippe
CHARLES A. Editor.DANA,A new store will soon be pat id at Annual meeting;.' National Educational 4Hematite, carrying a full line of dry association, Milwaukee, Wis., July 8th to
goods, groceries and miners' supplies. ,; The American ConslilulionJTie9lb, '07. A rate of on lowest first-clas- s Make vour Wants knowtiSfar, plus S2.60.for the round trip. Tickets American Idea, the Americaniin our Special Notice column gto be sold July Snd, 3rd and 4th, good re-
turning leaving Milwaukee July 10th, Ilth,
Is of its resulting in pneumonia. It
reasonable care is used, however, and
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy taken,
all danger will be avoided. Among
the tens of thousands who have used
this remedy for la grippe, we have yet
to leara of a single case having re
A. T. ROGERS,
' '
.
.
s JjATB OF ROGERS BROS. i
Practical Horseshber;
General Blacasmltblng, Wtroa and '
. Carrlag Repairing, neatly and
promptly done. , i
o.liro cidi 'Ar& ,
, Opposite Brown ft Mansanares Co.,
EAST LAS VEGAS. NEW MEXICO.
Spirit. These firsl.lasl, and alland 13th, '07; on deposit of tickets on or
the time, forever.iA before July 12tn with joint agent
at Mi-
lwaukee, an extension of return limit will
he granted to and including August 81st
07. . .. O. Vi JOKta, agent, i Daily, by mail, $6 a yearsulted in pneumonia; whlob shows
n nnfnnfpn Daily and Sunday, $8 "conclusively that this remedy is a cer.tain preventive cf that dread disease,It will effect a permanent cure id less
time than any other treatment. ,v n iJ The Sunday Suntill Milt 'm ENOUCH FOlt ALL THE WINTER EVENINCS . .ALMOST FREE.uuuy is the greatest Sunday NewspaperTbe 25 and 50 cent sizes are forsale by Ki D.'Goodall, Depot Drug
Store. m the world.TOWN TOPICS.
aoSjth Ave .N.Y.
win sna, on receipt ofV Is Bdv and FtFTEKN
cents In stamps, any on
of the following price
Most torturing and disfiguring of itching,
burning, scaly skin and scalp humors is in.
stantly relieved by a warm bath with Ctrn-Cub- a
Soap, a single application of Cctiocba
(ointment), the great skin cure, and a fuU dose
of Cotiouba KBsoLVESt, greatest of blood
purifiers and humor cures, when ail else falls.
Price, 5c a copy. By mail, $2 a )earMrs. Haggard-an- d children, of La
A barber shop is the latest addition
toHeniatite.' '
Don't endure the pains of rheumatism.It Is an unnecessary Infliction of th flesh.
Get a bottle of Lallem akd's Specific forKbbumatism. It is a quick relief and a
permanent enre. Price, $1.00 per vial.
Bold by Murpby-Va- n Petten Drug Co. -
' Meeting Benevolent and Protective Or-der of Elks at Minneapolis, Minn, July 6th,1897. Open rate of one regular standard
Urst-cla- far for tbe round trip, plus AO
cents. Tickets on sale Jaly 2u1 and Srd,
1R07; final return limit to l July loth,
18S7; subject to extension OI limit to notlater than July Wst,187.
O. F Jonbs, Agent.
Address TIIK SUW. Sew York 'Porte, Ind., and Mrs. iorney sna
children, of Minonk, III , are in Santa
."' COKTEACTOR ft BUILDER. ;
Job-Wor- k and Kepairing, House Mov
ing and Raising a Specialty.
SHOP COB. NINTH ARD INTBROCr A '
THE"Fe, In search of bealtb, ana cave
rooms at Mrs. Bush's. ' ffltlMEl
novel,'T0 HUNDBKO AND s'llTlrflXp ges, regular rrloe FIFTY n't., for SIFTY
cents any VOV. tor ONB! DOLLAR anr
TEN! for ONK DOLLAR AND A HALF the
whole library of 81XTEKW volumes
0 THB SALE or A SOUL. By C. M. 8.
McLellan.
1 THB COUSIN OF THE KING. By A.
8. VaoW'estrom. ..
8 SIX MONTHS IN HADES. By Clarice
I. Clingham. - i
9- THS 8K1KTS OF CHANCE, By Cap
tain Alfred Thompson
10 ANTHONY KENT. By Charles fltokes
Wayne.
11 AN ECLIPSE OF VIRTUE.
Champion Bissoll.
13--AN UNSPEAKABLE SIREN. Bv
John Oilliat.
13--TH AT D RE ADFTTti WOMAN. By
Harold R Vvnne. ' ;
respondents.
5 It is reported that a Mexican In the
Gallup locality "was "cured, of a severe
.case of iDilammation of the bowels by
the application of twenty-seve- n warm
..pelts of cats, - v. - -
In the summer season, M. Wj Mills,
of Springer, employes about 100 peo-
ple, and in the winter about 50 ; 100
.horses are used la marketing the fruit
and vegetables.
' Fred Williams, of Kingston, had
quite an accident. He discharged a
Winchester accidentally and shot bim-ae- lf
through the leg, lie- will, pull
through all right: -- ":,! H Ki
At Adairsville, Ga., Miss Mabel
and A. C. Johnson were mar-
ried at the home of the bride's mother.
Miss McAllister is the sister of Mrs; J.
E. Codlin, of Springer. .
The local office of the Crescent coal
company, will soon be removed-
- from
Albuquerque to Gallup, thus necess-
itating the transfer of the chief clork,
Y . E. Fratt and family. .
County Superintendent Leahy has
issued his Arbor day proclamation,
setting forth April 2nd as the day to
be observed In setting out troes by the
schools of Colfax county.
All persons having relatives buried
in the Springer cemetery, are requested
to see Mrs. J. E. Codlin or Miss Cella
Fascoe and purchase the lot oa vbich
interment has been made.
" The iww jury law, passed by the re-
cent legislative assembly, provides that
every qualified voter shall be a qualified
Juror, and that none shall be esetvpt
f xoept member1 of tie bar. '
"Jir;'rrogBotoD- - - How to Cur. b.UiUt.uM.-1- ..
imply res.iiraiieiiiiffALLIlkd HAt4 .Vum4 Kj-- Cuiicusa
DEfJVER TIMEO
YEAR BOOK
AfiD ALf.lAttAC
FOB 1007.
To City Subicrlbert.
Any Optic subscribers, baring failed to
receive copies lately, will confer a favor
by promptly informing the oity oirculator,
Tbe schools at Cimairon have closed
for the term. promptly
A man's health is the rop
by which he climbs to suc-
cess. If he can keep bis
health, he will go on to suc-
cess. Yet his health is the
very thing he neglects more
than anything else. It Is eaa-io- r
to keep h'Uh than it Is to
regain k When man feciahimself running down, whe!
he realizes a loss of vitality
and energy, he must call a
halt The strands of bis rope
are parting rapidly. Doctor
Pierce' Golden Medical Dis-
covery has hpjpe4 thousands
of men in just this coadition.It mates health, it maVes
woo wii see tnat tne neglect I
remedied.
O. S.' ROGERS,
PfkticdllofSBilOEf
'"; LA3 VEGA3, N. M.
This Is Tour Opportunity.
On receipt of ten cents, ensh or stamps,
eeneroua sample will be nmiled of the
most popular Catarrh and Hay Fever Cur
fElv's Cream Balm) sufficient to dwnOU. 500 Pages of FactsFor Office, Home & FarmHtfuto the great merits of tbe ?emedv.
Annual General Conference
lied Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day
Saints, at Lamopi, fowa, April 1th to 20tli.
Includes, far and one-thir- d on certificate
plan to.- - t'u a rousd trip.C. F. Jowes. Agent. V
If you want to Icy or sell ratt , wool er
beep, don't fall to sea or write J. Minium,
wool and liy stock broker, Fast Las Ve-
gas, Hew Mexico, lit wilt save yoj
money. wS'iS&dtf
pnre, rich Dlooo, it lorces oi jmpnnur
ELY BROTILEKH,
C6 Warren St., New York City.
Itev. JohnHeld, Jr., of Great Falls, Mout.,
1-4-A DEAL IN DEKVEK....Ey XHKiV'Kendree.
15 WHYf BAYS GLADYS. By David
Chrlstia Murray..
--k VK'.tY ltffi'4 VHA BLE GIRL. Bv
L. H, Bickford. ,
17 A MAKRIAGB FOR HATE. By
Harold R. Vvnne. -
168-O- UT OF THE SULPHUR. By 1. C. D
Lecn.
19-T-HE WRONG. MAN. By Champion,
', Blssell.
80 THE HUNT FOR HAPTCKESS. By
Price. Postpaid, 25 Ctsand kills germs. It doesn't wake any ali
erence what name you Call your troubledisease rbeuma- -by dyspepsia kiuti
iium consumption skin disease, the
Golden Medical Discovery win cure i
reconiiiiended Ely's Cream Uolw to me. J
ean empbaaizo bis statement, "It is a posi-tiv- e
otire for catarrh if used as directed. "
Key. Franc-i- W. Poole, Pastor Central Proa.
Church, Helena, Wont
No. 7, 8 snd 9 Bridge street, wsst and ot
briJg.
Sptscial attention given to brand
ing irons, and general blacksmith-in- g
and woodwork. All work
prompt'j uoiie and satisfaction
SfuarantssJ.
..QUICK.:absolutely. Nona of these diseases can
retain hold on tha body when it is full
of ritii, pure blood.
Are given
To all advertisers
Who use
The Culoinns Of
Thb OrTto.
Western Ophtbalmologlcal, Otblo'glcal,
Laryngological and Kbinological Aa.octa
tion at St. Louis, Mo., April Nth and 9tb,
lh',17. Far and d on certificate
for tmit trip,
Anita Vtvanti Chartres,
HER STRANGE EXPERIMENT. By
Hu'rol.1 It. Vynoe.Ely's Cream Balm is the acknowledgedBend n one-cen- t srnmps to cover Ci't or JRETURMSliiiJiniT our, 1 receive ir tvr
...' Mtf.ltrnl Adviser. Addrtos, World' rindtcata py tb nwrobers tna novelsowe for catarrh
and cwstiwis no mercury
nor any injurious drug. Price, EO oenta, fo.yiv.tlyesry Medical AasvciatWa fifcfiaSJft Vt
.....
--
'...t'l
.T1,
t,lUlt ,VMC-.A- t ft llurrH!!,6PI'C!AL NOTICL-S-.TOO DAILY OPTIC. fnrl!i,-wltlMii a mlln of city, on HocKind. Jii'iulreut U lna k lioggiHt. lit il
All. ANTA I 8 ASTIR.
the Borrcptos Will Certainly be Humus" Over
There, iSTROUSSEnine two untimlHliedWANTBO-T- i)suitable for llht lumoktp'luqullB at New Optic. 11' 1ji"l lt Bl .ic At a Imi KiUn, l)to hci cs on meJtiun Uli's: Buiitihiti for tih4,ti rtilHliirf.The People's Paper. TALKISluqulie of VHsii A ih),hoH, Ul If
lew Kciico nutle nun ciffialt u Ue Warm A IlolTHK-tHWe- nsh and in n monthBUY niiioiy ukiii i tin . vt III fur lor wu
I.oit BAl.K I offor for kuIb all of my! rr,j(, .ucti as stova, flin-ln- Kcliuhu. ililn bonril, ere. Jullii.
I.iniln, two il'X'is lieluw .milium jr, Nationalstret. It elKnnt,
foitr-rooo- Iiouhm, IoivIum twocloi.
is, oiitnoustts, Willi urounda; l't of locu0 tion, liusliloucs lot. on five, yrfirs' time.
iv-- lt . J. II. Tkiilkiiaum.First-clas- s Goods
at lowest Prices
WANTKD--T- know tmw we can please
.ollcltlnK our putionaK, atthe wue. side (v.loniu nw. .mud.
110-- tf liKKNtNllKH A Co, I.loR At,K At a harimln, four cornerlot. on the Still furlim toulh
L & dAONAIiAUH CHEAP
!
j So are the Goods
Uj At.Slrousss & Bachnrach's, especially
j ; whetiwe want to make room forjl a
if SPRING GOODS.
NUlSOXAli t'LI.tCILi.XqS.
0. 0, Hall went south, last eveulnrf,
Torn MixOO Is back from California.
A. M. Bergsre 1. up from Los Luna..
Benito Bacs I. in town from Lot Torres.
Ned Gold left for Santa Fe, last evening.
II. B. Steward left for bis Springer
borne.
Qulrlno Oallegot it about town from Ule
Creek, r
E. Barber, the contracto r, v lilts Trin-
idad till Mondsy. j
A, Staab, of Santa Fe, Is spending tbe
day tn tha olty. -
'
j
Beraplo Komsro has been vkJtiug town
from Wagon Mound. ; . ... .. !
Tbos. Roas left tor south.rn points, past
evening, on business. - - I
A. P. Oraelachowskl is in the city from
Puerto de Luna, )
aadeust. lnijulie of Wise A Ilogmu. IK if
1,1 OK
SaLK--Natlv- box elders, for shadetreii.mrtv ceut.un: armir corner 'J 11- -GRAAF & BOWLES
.
lOlt BAI.K-lllo- om Hro'.Klll linve HW or
BOO two yeur-old- s end yuuillim hIcbi.len and tlevuntU straels , 4)5-l-
on
.uie In l.u. Vonas on Fi llay. dFancy and Staple On Seventh street, lady's Klove,TOHT 6; dark blood color; hlack stitch on
bunk; two cla.ps. Kinder please lnave at
tui. oQlce. US-- ItGroceries.
,"Hm8Al.K-Lad- y's nice wheel, clinap) or
Q will trade lor a floe pony : apply htyre.
ANTKO 12.000. or more, two to Ave
Fresh
Kettle
Rendered
A spouUl telegram to Tub OrTiO from
Santa Fe, states that not a syllable
ot nope fur the Borregos and tbelr com-
panions In crime has been received from
Washington Indeed, it s said that the
governor is in receipt of a Ulegraphlc mes-
sage from the attorney general ot the
United States tbat there will be no presl-dsutl-
Interference with the executions.
Every preparation is being made and
caution taken in Haute Fe for the hanging.
It will occur in tbe Jail yard, wbera tbe
scaffold was erected, over a month ago,
and tbe same will be covered over with a
canvas. But few spectators will be per-
mitted within the enolosure.
.'. Il is said to be tbe dying raqnost ot the
tour wretched men tbat none of the parties
who were active in the prosecution shall be
privileged to wltuees tbelr execution.
It ia eurrently rumored on the streets ot
Las Vegas, that trouble Is likely to
ensue la Santa Jfe, and tbat
preparations against It are being made by
tba officials ot tbat eitv. j
' In.a latter to bis
brother, yesterday, Franolsoo Borrego Is
said to have made tba statement tbat be
would walk to the scaffold like a lamb, but
With hit lip iealed!
A Straus; Mlolag Carperatloa.
Artloles of Incorporation have been filed
by the Moreno mining oompany ; principal
place of office, Elisabetbtown, It, M. ; box- -
years, S tier Cant, luieienr. on ima week,
,
? An Excellent Line of ftwice
and
To arrive
Tuesdays Fridays A. M. Black well departed on No. 1, las
evening, for Albuquerque.
proved city real eatate, we'l rented and
worth douile the amount. P. O. Box PA,
Kast Las Venae, M.M. . , loa-t- f
X?WR BALK At a bargain, three cornerJD r.sldnnca lots; fenced; sidewalk ; plenty
oTlarxe stiade andtruu tree.; water laid
on lots, Inquired Wise A Uogsatt. Mcf
Lion and tr nlffArbuckte Coffee Pg. Dr. Sales S. Williams, ot Chicago, left,yds morning, for her home. ,
I. B, Rapp and A, A. Jones left tor Las KICHANGK-r- or UlVe.WOKDAY EVENING. MARCH, 52, 1507. T710B8ALEOR
as lots. U0 acres of timber land ; withJJ ICruoes on Mo. 1, last evening. in IS mllee ot Houston, Texas. Inquire of
WlsaAUegsatt. - M-- tfProf. Tbeo. G. Martin Is in tba oily fromMetropolis Miscellany. his ranch near Wagon Mound. T7IOB 8 ALK Canary birds !.MtOS;Mr.M. 6. Baca, the countenance scrsp.rjis 1VJIIII J. W. Pearce, Kaliroad avenue,Col. Koapp, of Philadelphia, got off 'the
Leaf Lard,
Poultry,
All Kinds
At Hayward's.
ickebsd. train at Watrons, vestsrday. -
I MIS 5nuo,v. j
? AH 5Izes. f
Reliable Footwear I
? At Lowest Prices. "
10B BENT Furnished or unfurnished
two connected, clean, airy rooms; aCaollio Roaenwald is at home from bis a convenient distance from the bu.lnasspurchasing trip to New York. portion of tbe city. Apply at this omo.
118-
-t
' Call of 'iCeors, and select your wall pa-e- r.
.. H6-- tf
' Tax returns for 18OT ara comlag la lively
at tba county assessor's office. f I
M. A.Otero and wife depart for Washing
ton City, morning, TTTANTKD Kv.r.body to call at Sciiwf-- j
ar'a drug .tor. Monday .Tua.day and
Wedne.day, and r.ave their eyes examined,
free, by a specialist.--- '. U-l- t
illary offica In Buffalo, New York Mime ot Misses Sadie Holsman and Natle Stone- -
The Territorial tuprama court will re- - road ara at borne from Santa Fa. .' .existence, forty-nin- e years; ' capital stock,
$300,000; Incorporators,: Henry H. Argue,
Ellsabothtown ; Obaa. P. Stevenson, Buffa
eonvene in Santa Fe on Thursday.- - .
.Charles Springer and H. W. WhignaM
cams down from Raton, last evening,
lo, If. Y.( Rlobard Watson Argue, Buffalo,D. C. Deuel, of La Cutora, it, to.d.r.
nipping six oars of cattls from f W atrous. Miss Maud Cosner and ooustn,
' Mr: Kel- - W '. TL- - IIH. Y.j Win. R, Watson, Tltusville, "Pa, lar, of Hall'e peak, ara visiting Wstrous,and Joseph 'Kilgore, IBradsford, Fa. TheWallpaper, new spring designs. 1897, at
' JIO-I- I UOORS'i
' David Wlnternltz Is at home ' from
Chicago, ba arriving by last cvsnlng's
directors are: Henry H. Arena, Elizabeth-tow- n;
Jamas Lynch, Elisabetbtown, N.M. ;
Hugo Seaberg, Springer, If. M. ; Chas. P. Heteltrain. ; : " voos er.Just received, a oompleta stock of nsw
It haa been thoroughly
renovated and remodeled
throughout. New fur-
niture has been put 4n
and it is now a
wall payer, by . u. loors. - llB- -tt F. O. Gay, the Atchison's gsnsral freightStevenson, Buffalo, N. Y. ( Alvln A. Hub- -
bell, Buffalo, K.Y.; JaoobDHoher, Buffa agent, passed through for California, last
I BootandShoe Co.
Q Masonic Temple. ?
For parties, concerts and socials, rent I; Now Open.lo, N. ; Richard W. Argna, Buffalo, It. Ys;Rosenthal Bros", ball. ' 60-- st, evening.-"'-
- Ned Ravnolds visited tha Watrons lakss
yesterday, and did not coma home single-bande-
Philip W. Roth, Buffalo, If. Y.; Watson K,
Wing, Buffalo, N. Y.J businssa of tba corThe Eaitern Star social, Thursday area
Ing. will be exclaslve ta members ot tba poration) general mining; operating a
order. L .'. A. E. Bourne, of Fort Union, t ag gone
,v:;r FIRST-CLAS-S HOUSE
In every resect and will We run in excellent order by its
new proprietor, R. J. STEWART, who will do his very
best to insure the comfort of guests.
Rates to Suit the Times.
down to Engle station on another ' cattle
baying trip. i: ,.1
The name of Ilfeld's new milliner is Mrs.
M. Barrett and sba halls from Hobarly,
Missouri. Ed F. Farlell, T.acbvllle, N. M. ; Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Mitchell, Raton, are at the
Central hotel. v
ditch or pipe line from Red river to More
do valley; smelting works; ' manufacture
of timber, ate,; founding of a town, etc.
Tbis la a corporation made op of wealthy
Buffalo capitalists.
TRACK AND TRAIN.
Fireman A. A. Schubert baa been as-
signed to engine No. 718.
Engineer Paul Whiting made bis maiden
trip on a passenger train, laal night.
Fireman John Peeler ia In charge of en
General Broker.Mr. and Mrs. C. N. BleckwelL ot Raton,
ars In tbe city visiting relative, and friends
Florentlno Montoya is the father of a
new girl and now has a set of 'em a boy
and a girl.-.-
Edward Henry leaves for Raton on tbe
morning train to adjust a- lira loss on a
dwelling and Us contents.
Land Grants, Improved Ranches, .Native Cattle, Improved
Cattle, Cattle Ranges, Horses and Sheep, Real Estate. Stc.WlAAAAAAAAAAAAAAMAAAAAAAAAIflor a few days.
Mrs. M. Barrett, Moberly, Ma; E. B. Land Scrip of all Kinds, Territorial and County Warrants. Genand J. H. Wallace, Pine Bush, tt. Y., stop Ilfeld'at the Plata hotel. v ,. igine 918, during tbe illoees of Peta A.Linn. eral Land Office Business. Titles Secured Under theUnited States Land Lairs.
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO
Barney Dailey Is down from Harvey's
ranch and E. C Wetten has returned toEngineer Geo. Wheat ia in Albuquerque,preparing to move bis wife and family to
J. W, Lynch,, formerly of these parts,
was a member of the recent legislative
council in Oklahoma Territory.
Don Trinidad Romero has been quite III
at his borne, in Wagon Hound, since bis
return from .this city, soma days ago.
this city. that
mountain resort. -
Mrs. M. J. Lee, mother of Mrs. J. W,L. W. Bay, of Albuquerque, traveling Brooks, has arrived from Austin, Texas, ta JsSk 0 0auditor of Walls, Fargo & Co., is able to be make ber borne with ber. y W W W W ip tf aaFout again.
Fireman Duncan has charge of angina jonn tj. Zimmerman, of tbe aurvsyorgsnerafs office, Is over from Santa Fe, to895, during the Indisposition of Fireman remain till after the banging.John F. Davis.
Julius Llcde, a salesman at Ilfeld's, will
aoon remove to Trinidad, Colo., and
in business with a relative ia that
'
city.
tfany sheep are reported dying in parts
of the country from .cab, expesnre and
the oarole.. manner in which they are
G. B. Woods, a former Bridge street
o00o
Engineer E. Bears and Fireman Wm. H.
GROSS.
BLACKWELL
& CO.
commission merchant, on a small scale, WOOLParaell, ot engine 915, are enjoying
Dress --
TrininiiEgs'
Laces
--
Err.brci-crics
Fancy
Waist Silks
Dress
Patterns
SilRotlna
The extreme fashion in dress trimmings is
shown new braids, laces, galloons, cut jet nov-
elties, gold passementries, military cords.
Exquisite patterns and textures are found in
the new laces, in white and tints and some beau-
tiful nainsook and Hamburg edgings just open.
We show some charming novelties in sillc pat-
terns for shirt waists and we exhibit fifteen styles
of popular shot taffetas for waists, skirts or lining.
- Very elegant.very stylish and very serviceable are
the choice costume patterns which we exhibit at
such low figures as $6.75, $7.50, $S and $8.50 for
full patterns. '"
You will be interested in that new weave known
as Silkotine, which resembles brocade silk and is
used under the transparent goods in vogue for
summer dresses.
was down from Raton, yesterday.
Mrs. C. A. Bpieas and Miss Emma Bpli
mncb-need- rest, while their engine is ta
the shop.
Engine 396, in the skilled hands of En
are over from Banta Fe and tbe busbandkept.
; A. H. Hilberts, manager of the Moun and brother
WlU follow, on tbe morning
train.gineer E. E. Perry and Fireman ThomasCloud, burns tbe most coal of any enginetain house, Las Vegas hot springs, has WholesaleAn ice to Archuleta boards an avsnlnglust fallen heir to an estate valued at out of Las Vegas. train for Solomonville, Arizona, where his180,000. "
brother, Damacio, Is Involved in serious
Auditor W. E. Walsh la still absent from
bis office in Albuquerque. ' Continued Ill-
ness prevents the gentleman's presenoe at
The boys' school in precinct 81, across trouble. , ,
the river, gave its closing exercises, on Grocers and Wool Dealers.tbe Atlantic & Faclflo offices.Baturday, and tbe girls' school, over there, Elmer Spray, Albuquerque; fi. G. Head,Watrous; H.E. Markle, Harvey's rancb;J. W. Clay, Sherman, Texas; Mr. and Mrs,Engineer B. T. Cody, who came nearlosing two fingers while filling bla oil cups, 8. K. Young, St. Louis; Mr. and Mrs. A:- On account ot tba inclemency of tbe ten days ago, has now recovered and tak
an bis place on the slow board. J. Mitchell, M. R. Grlndle, Katon; G. L.weather, the Mandolin club will meet on
EXTRAORDINARY SHOE BARGAIN.
CSf Do 8 Misses' sample shoes in fine leathers, black,alV IT till & tan and ox bloodbutton, lace or OxfordMrs. Billman, daughtsr of Section ForeWedneiday evening, instead of this even'Ing, at the home of Miss Richley, man Wilson at Colmor, left for bar home He spring heels, were worth $1 50 to I3 now from 75c to
Mathews, Kinsley, Kas.; J.J. Flaming,
Tully, KaajMr. andMrs. T. G. Martin,
Wagon Mound; Mr. and Mrs.' A. - O.
Wheeler, Tlnldadj G. C. Reed, Santa Fa,
are stopping at tbe New Optic
J. B. Manby, Trinidad ; H. Glchwald, El
near Emporia, Kansas, after having spsnt J1.50 just half. IOI, 102 AND ,I04N0RTH 2ND
o
o
o00
C)
Several citizens of Santa Pa seem to bs
seeking safety in Las Vegas, as trouble Is a year witb ber father at Colmor. ' ST., St. LOUIS MO.
gross1 ;blackwell
& KELLY.
The Rio Grande westsrn department has The
PlazaIlfeld'sgotten out a very pretty Salt Lake folder, Pa.o;W. C. Lyla, F. MoUIdbIs, Denver;illustrated witb local views and entitled, F. M. Adams, Kansas City ; C. C. Hall, C.It will be summer time, y." tVwVVVVTVVVVSiyVVVVVVVVVVVV OA; Young, Albuquerque; MlesOrr, Orr'sF. H. Bloodgood has returned from the Mills, N. Y. ; R. Doyle, Los Cerrillos, N. M. ; 0l "k ifCi0S etatn MsT0 J- -Yuma pen and resumed his old position in F. H. Shaffer, J. D. Binder, Raton; Frank
Harris, Topeka; Mr. and Mrs. O.F. Martin,
F. Allen, Chicago; W. D. Gardiner, Helena,
the water service department of the At-
lantic & Pacific, down at Win. low, Ari A. A. WISK, Rotary Public Established 1881. P, C. HCQSEIT
feared in the Capital city on the occasion
of the Borrego hanging,
Earnest Daily was lost three hours, np at
Harvey's mountain ranch, Sunday a week,
the little fellow being fouud two miles
way and in an eight-fo- ot bank of snow.
Tbe board of county commissioners bars
' been iu session, effecting a new
contract with the Agua Pura company,
the eld one having expired by limitation.
y On account of the engagement ot tbe
Louis James company at tba opera house,
night, the Chautauqua circle
will meet, this evening, at the home of the
Misses Will. K
zona.
Freight Engineer Byron Archibald baa Cash Novelty Dry Goods Store
Montana; A. P. Culbertson,Amarillo,Tsx. ;
J. G. Darden, J. B. Carse, Nsw York; A.
8taab, Santa Fe; A. M. Bergere, Los
Luna., ara registered at tbe Depot hotel.
WISE & HOaSETT,
LOANS AND REAL ESTATE,
Sixth and Douglas Aves., East Las Vegas, N. M. i
charge ot passenger engine 437, during tba
absence of the regular eagle-ey- s, John H.
Lowe. He finds no difficulty in taking tba TH8 THKACIAN CAFTIVB. ;
trains In on time. If you want to buy right,5 if you want to be treated right, if
you want to save money, make our store your trading house.Spartacus, tba Thraciaa captive, forcedIt Is believed that the auditing depart Improved and Unimproved Lands and City Property tor sale. Investments made andto light In the arena to make sport for the anonueu t0 tor s. xitles examlnea Kents oollectea and Taxes paid.ment of the Atlantio & Pacific will be
added to that of the Southern California,
and W. E. Walsh, now in charge of tba
oruel populace of Rome, is suddsaly con-
fronted by bis broth. r and told tojkill him.
Infuriated by tbie, he Incites bis compan-
ions to revolt, and with sucb weapons as
fell Into their bands,- they take refuge tn
tba shadows of Mount Vesuvius. The lit- -
former, will be made general auditor. J. J.
Byrne, the auditor and passenger agent of
the Southern California, it Is believed, will
have bis duties in the passenger depart--
Free Hacks to and From
AH Trains.
l.--
-iu . uauy, ana at length, swol
will be necessary for him to give up tbe
LADIESV SKIRT WAISTS.
We have an array of them.
,C Frices " fromjsc to $2.56.- - f--
All N? Fabrics,'
? no old styles carried ,
h over from last sea- -:
; 5on.f51zes from 32 ' :
len to an army, it falls Ilka a torrent upon
the eternal city of Rome, and causes ap--
auditing department, affording an oppor
Dress Goods
In all the latest
styles, new weaves
Fine imported dress pat-
terns for $6 and up.
Dress Skirts
ready made, in fancy bro-
cades and tweeds for $2
and up.
presslon to tremble on Its seven bills. PLAZA HOTEL
Tbe necessary briefs to complete tbe ap-
peal of tbe case ot Jose Chavez y Chavez
to the Territorial supreme court are at last
being mads out, a friend having come to
Ills rescue, at least to this extent. . . . ..
Mr.. Eliza Reagan, of 'Elizabetbtown,
ha. been granted a divoroe from her hus-
band, J. A, Reagan, who deserted her four-
teen years ago. She is permitted to resume
ber maiden name, Miss Eliza West.
John D. Klutz; tbe hes
received the necessary piping and radia-
tors for tbe completion at,, the beating ap-
paratus at St.. Anthony sanitarium. It
will be
'
placed in position as soon as possi-
ble. ' S",.
tunity thereby for Walsh's promotion .to
broader fields than ha now occupies at Never was Rome so nsar destruction, butby a supreme effort, the revolt is quelledAlbuquerque.; '
'OIJ5IST ATOHISOM IMPLOYIS. and BpsrtAeus is slain.At tba Duncan opera house,Probably the oldest engineer on the Atch
evening, rison Is Peter Tallin, now running a passen
The tnusloal entertainment at Turnerger engine between Kicker son and Jet- -
American or European
Plan.
f 7J .'
Las Vegas, N. M
ball, Monday evening, given by the Smar- -more. He helped to build the road out of
Topelta In 1868, and has been In tbe service J. M. JACOBS.Only Agents ' for the Standard
g Paper .PaUerjli for 5 cts.and
ley Grand Concert Co., of Chicago, was tbefinest of tbe kind ever given in Plymouth.The ladle, comprise a una group of artists.Their voices blend most harmoniously as
was especially noticeable when tbey rend
continually ever since, j i ' '
up.Patrick Reagan,gatsman at Strong City,
went to work for tbe company In 1869, and ered. Jibe selection. "Hear Dam Bells."
There was such a pure, rleb harmony thatworked beside Mr. Tallin on tba' construe
tlon from Topeka. " . '
' as sue vibrations grew laintsr ana fainter.
. She mayor's proclamation for a .city
election is forthcoming, this evening,."' Tba
change ot tbe nfrme of tbe city from "East
LasfVegas" to simply "Las Vegas.'a. tbe
place Is. known, tbe world over, Is dona by
authority of an act of the recent legisla-
ture;.' iv -
one would Imagine he could hear tba Henry Levy L Bro.
SIXTH, St.. EAST LAS VEQA5.
oblmlng ot church bells. xfavteio,Ply moutb,i Jonas Stafford, of Dodga City, began In1869. He has been a section foreman wast
of Podge for twenty-fiv- e years and is now
Vf is. 1 OSENTHAL BROSAt thsDuncau opera bouse,,. Thursday
evening, March 2Sth. . 4 ,;a' track walker. v. ; "
Robert Belton, roadmastsr, ot tha Flor
enca & Ellinwocd branob, and John Ben A Card el iBank.I desire to thank tbe book and ladder Storeder, conductor en the same, ara among thepioneers, having both gone to work in company, tbe hose company, also tbe citi Is attracting ail of Las Ve-gas and East Las Vegas Nowzens In general, woo so mealy assisted id1870. trviDK to save my barn from burnlos;. Sac Oca. W. Hlcko A Co.,
Santa Fa, N. M.
, . (y.'.j pi- -
flea. W. Hlckot A Hjuen- - -
fls
:"tfi' if:;.iKw- v.' ' ,::
urday evening, and did snoceed in saving
ma resiuence. axos 1. liwis.
Highest Honors World' Fair. Mripkox & Co;s ot. JU Hun.nker; closluit- - outiTSTTI -- ' secobd hand Wheels at IM lor choice. St OUR ENTIRE STOCK pF LADIES'Underwear
Now on display. Twice as much as
last week. Read these prices.
''VA of. j
far., drea.lng saoques and aprons at Jeyrs hd Silversmiths
Wi'Ars lcuarlsrs for Veilings
The latest conceits In the becoming
meshes which add so much to the
completeness of "my lady's" toilet.These from 16o a yard, to the lace
trimmed single ones at 76o. Wehave heavier veils, too, behind
which you can defy the wild March
w.inds. These beauty-preserve- rs in
all colors, white and black OOc
Tbe most elaborate lute of samples for LADIES' WHITE MUSLIN UHOERWEAR
FineWatchlRepairino; a Specialty.tailor made suit, in tbs oity, at Amos F.Law is', cloth in bolt to select from. 13- - tf
This is Just what you will do: Ton will
.tisglert to register, and when election day
come., you will want to vote ; and when
you find your name is not recorded, yon
will curse the registration board. It is not
the duty of the registration board to go
cut and look you up, so It Isn't I : '
Mrs. Denny, national organizer. . and
avangeHatof tbe Woman's CbritoattTeni.- -
perance Union, win TecFuraTn our city,
Friday' sml fiatuVdayVvantngs, March 2trtb
and 27.1b. She comes with tbe best of rw
ommendations and everyone should hear
bar. Notice of place of leoture will be
given in due time. v , .. -
About 9:45 Saturday evening, Are was
discovered in the stable ot Anjoa F. Lewis
and in a very short space of time, tbe
antire stable, with its contents, consisting
ot bis two horses "Coco" and "Mugg" one
cow, one phaeton, furniture, bay and
grain, were a total loss. Mr. Lewis plaoes
bis loss at tl,600 with but $250 Insurance.
Tbe cau.eCot the fire Is unknown, but It is
anpposed to be ot an ino.ndiary origin. It
was with difficulty that the Lewis residence
and other adjoining bulMlngs ware saved
Ola the fi swift,
While our buyer was in NewYork.he
closed out s large line of ladies' and
misses' underwear. At these prices
they will go fast.
TO CURB A COLD IN ONB OAV Msnufacturers of
Take Laiative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
tor ladles' nnrt muses'All druggi.ts refund tbe money il it failsto cure. iJSo. Mexican Filigree Jewelry. owns. Drawers, Corset
It 7Q1 vrant to buy or sell anything in 40o
THE AMERICAN QUEEN.These ara the conditions on which
we supply our splendid new monthly
magazine: Free for the vear to all
who register in April. Ten cents ayear to U who register in Way.
Twenty-fiv- e cents a year to all who
register in June. Ten cents a copyto those not registered. $1.00 a year
to all who come after June. AH sub-
scribers must come to the store for
the magsune each month.
the eecond-han- d goods line call on S.
Kaufman, third door east of the old town
po.toliloe 2&-- tt!
k 1
Official Wctch
Inspectors A., T.
&S. F. R. RM at
k t.. II I i s
Covers and chemise.
for Ladles' Clowns, Skirts
Drawer, and Chumlee.
for ladles' Gowns, Skirts,Drawers and Cliumlse.
for fine Cambric Gowns,
Skirls, Cehmlse, Drawers
for ladles' flktrts, Gowns,
hiMiil-- e and Drawers, la
regular stock, same are$1.60 to Ji.00.
Watches Rated
With Marine
Chronometer.
Railroad Avenue,
Fast Las Vegas, N. M.
Ve. N. M. and
I
LI FaiW, I c.as.
All kinds of fresb Ruh, tea cents per
pound. Fienio b.an, rvn cents per
pound. Bocae m.de Jurd eitbsr in tmlk or
in bucket., ei;it oo(. por poul, end If
you are not satls'led, a glass KscbethWter throwu ia
not be mailed. It will not be deliv-
ered either through friends orO80
MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
from Ammonia, Alum or, any of her adulterant
45 t vtittftfj.
